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Two Running Unopposed in Executive, Union Races
HvSuzanDißella

(■'■ ling ended and campaigning begin
Wednesday sfternoon for CSUN Presi-
dent. Vice President, Senate President
and Moyer Student Union IMSU) Board
Chairman end Boird members.

Two candidates are running unop-
posed. Rick OahinakJ wu the only
student to file for the office of CSUN
Senate President and Bill Botoowas the
only student to sign up to run for Union
Board Chairman.

According to Elections Board mem-
ber Carlene Clay, unopposed candi-
dates must receive only one vote in
order to win the election, although their
names willappear on both the primary
election, April 8 and 9 and the general
election, April 29 and 30, ballots.

Botoe was elected Union Board
Chairman last year and Oshlnski Is a
University College Senator.

In the remaining CSUN races, three
candidates have filed for president and
three for Vice President. Dirk Haven-
holt, Greg Gouasak and Don Ricketts
are competing for the presidency. Bill
Haldeman, Pam Roberts and Ben
Dilorioare In the vice-presidential race.

Sis. candidates are running for three
available positions on the Union Board.
They are Mary Squirt, Pat Thomas,
John Springgato, Larry Hamilton, Phil
Horn, and Anna March.

All candidates' academic standings
have been approved by the Elections
Board, with the exception of presiden-
tial candidate RickstU.His eligibility
willnot be determined untilFriday at 5
p.m.. Clay said.

In order to qualify for candidacy,
fiiers must:
-to.iMMwoICSUN.
""have a 1.4 ayaele aaaaa avesaao.
-not havebees on aoadomie probation
or any form of suspension for the
semester prior to filing or the semester
-successfully completed 48 credits, 86
of which must have been rompllsd at
UNLV.
__ _ _

d tail run, candidates receiving 51
'. percent of the votes in the primary will
d automatically wto the election.
il "Us very unusual for this' 'to
* happen, *' Clay said.

The VSLV YELL will run caMttaate
statements before both the primary

i- general elections.

The election of the Union Board
Chairman takes place in the primary,
while the election of the Union Board
memberstabes place during thegeneral
This procedure enables any losing
Union Board Chairman candidate to run
fora position on the Union Board.

In the presidential and vice presides-
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Faculty Approves Reorganization Plan
byDaria fierce
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the establishment of an honor* pro- o
gram, which would allow mora advan- C

» ced atudenta to take advanced couraea, 1
11 the exduaion of a dean aa head of the a

■ center, two faculty aenatora to report r
concemi to deana, and allowing ii

> atudenta to indicate vm«H* before they c
f complete 24 credit houra. tl

Fey alaoaaid theeiecntive committee d■ recommended to allow upper claaamen t
• aa wellaa freahman to uae the adviaing

center. '
1 Although no action waa taken on the <1

» matter, the Senate alao diacuaeed a a

The Faculty Senate approved a
refnmmennatloii for the reorganisation
of toe University Collet* at Tueedey'a
meeting.

Hie declalon wee baeed on a
conaultant'e report on the University
Collate.

"Pur providence ie to make a
rocommendaHon," Faculty Senate
Chairman Joeeph Fry said.

The Faculty Senate only mokoo a
recommedalion to Dele Niuechhe. vice
preeident for academic affaire. Nlujc-

to, m turn, tiveelia fine! recoriumnda-
lione to PrilUlM Leonard Ooodall.
Preeident OoodeU will make the final
recommendetione to the Board of
ftegenu, who will fivefinal approval.

Niuachke eaid hi addition to the
Faculty Senate, the Academic Council
and other troupe wifl eaoho row
rooo/lotlnnt before the final derision H

Nkiilti raid the Board oflitiole
approved K.OOO for UNLV tad UNB
each to nave rotiaillttle elody aaw
"itoitililiillin nminliillnt" that
may ha numary on the ranaaoaee.

The eoneuhanJe' plan nminli
eeavernottaeUeiieieilj Cuaeoehwae

tesmg oervtte for fink After the
triiswir, year Hamuli wooed hove to
declare a major taut treat**k> eae of
the UNIV oeuogeo. The Facoky Senate
oM sotoirprov.ttloriHna.miot.il.a. A
�eat would memo the ed.liamoal

Yaßßa aYttaaTfaaaj* dj*ofjtatattSlakintanuußa aaTa'a^aTaTanV

■3 II ll,■ hit whh oeme ohonowa.
» I in WaaiehMhuduo.

:'

consultant's report on the Admissions
Office.

Fry Mid the executive committee
agreed with the admissions office
report, which atated there is a need to
increaae both the admiaaiona staff and
communication between colleges and
the admissions office, and to enforce
deadlines for application and admiaaion
to UNLV.

Regarding theexecutive committee's
auggeetions. Brock Dixon, vice presi-
dent for adminatratkm, acid he "would
support them all."

Dixon said though the report recom-
mended a need for fivemore employees
in admiaaiona, he thought the office
"ought to have one or two more

people."
In regard to deadlines.Dixon said the

office has not enforced them while he '
has been at UNLV aince 1971.
According to Dixon, atrtet enforcement
wasn't utilized for fear of losing the '
number of atudenta who enroll. 1

"I don't think, in the long ran.. Thia
(deadline! would coat us a single
student," Dixon said.

UNLV Faculty Awarded Settlement
by Una Griffith
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claimed UNLVowed them.
According to one of the faculty

member, who filed with the EEOC.
Associate Engliah Profeaeor Patricia
Gauder. the caaa began five yeara ago

whan "a number of woman had
individually pureued ratrlficetion of low

, aalariaa through the internal appeal
. eyalanilalUNLVl.butraauluurufoml,
i provad unaatifactory."

Therefore. Geadjr aaid the women
decided to form a caucae group, an

i mformal committee, to inveetigate

I IrwiuWaa in pay.

I Aftercollecting a anbalanHalamount
I. of entrance, (leader eaid In April ol
, 1*», the group gullied •» com.

pinna* and dm leunletliei to am Board
ofllegoreU,Stoialdlkoregoatadidr,,t1 take action on the laane a© jt»group

' hind a highly mmuM ogtl righu
■limi], aaaanel Tyler, vkygn the

1 On May U. H7» fjaadefaaiil her■ (TOipflMeunegaaMUrneflwiih the

U.S. Doparlitient of Labor, which
y Iranaferred thafr caaa to the ECOC.

The EEOC Inveetlgated the univer-
• .ityiyetamand called additional UNLV
0 faculty naambara who were believed to

J be dieerunlnated again*.
• Aaeociale Malory Profaaaor ftoae-il Mara Maeea area one of the UtaV I

1 lacuky membera contacted whoagreed '
tobeinvoraadtattoeim.SheneValdtaYjt 'n >be knew nothing about the eaee arrtil

1 Taylor called loqiioallng nerailaalßj to I
" addlvarnanjelotheeu*.

i Maaak aaid aba thoaght Ike final I
I MtUaaaea waa fair, akkough »took a I

loagUaaatoßaatariakaa.
Ueckaa aaid ha la lo make a ealery ■

l iuo>ofln»uau\»re»y mike near fielure •
> which will iaclude uleanilnm reeem-
' lanlMllii. Be ak» earn future 1

awaamnaej ky aaernej en nan of Ike Ir ■
) la take acuoa. >
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Friedersdorf
Seeks Deanship

hv Perri.h'an Schlatter

Ab open environment in which
students in made lo welcomeIf •

policy Nancy Kriedersdorf Mid she
advocate for student services

programs if appointed as Dean of
Student Services.

A candidate for the newly created
poaition of. Dean of Student Strvlcu,
Kriederadorf W one of ait finalist*
elected by the search committeeto viail
UNLV to meet atudente end officials.

Ahoapitebleauitudegeneratedfeithe
rtudent service offices and getting out
of the office to interact with thestudents
art two requirements ah* said are
necessary (or success in this position.

Kriedersdorf, who assists in coordina-
lion of student services at Purdue
Un. -shy, said the major difference
bet* j Purdue anal UNLV la the ratio
of students living oncampus. Approxi-
mstely two-thirds of the student
population live on campus at Purdue,
which Kriedersdorf said createa a more
student-oriented atmosphere
She added that Purdue student, axe
more aware of the service, offered

?* ******°S * hM* •mk"*l
UNLVdoesnotappeartobeesetrongaa
U!^U!d,,!

J ,_,

. ,
rnedersdorf said she ' selectively

applied here" after being attracted by
UNLV's advertisement,

"Jn.my particular case ' Krisdsrt-
dorf said, a position in a young,
stimulating environment, (like UNLV),

coupled with a focus on atudente
represents the optimum situtation''

rriwtodoff „ eunmtiy Aaatatent Dean
of Coordinator of Counsel-
■» a™*"" « puro "ue University. Her

areas of expertise include counaellnf
"rrvlo,« ■«» *• «»wriopriterH of
scholarship programs.

She haa been employed in various
wfueitowlinsUtmt™.l»liHi.-mk^,
IWI| „* doctorate in
Philosophy at Purdue University in
hh».
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New ADCuts Four Sports
I
CharUiBloom andOrtgOoutmk

New UNLV Director of Athlatica Brad
Rothannal and Um Athletic Council
have recommended four (porta ba cat
from the athletic program hero at
UNLV. UNLV President Leonard Good-
all approved their recomnMariaHon aad
Uia rata will Mart with aast year'a

Tha altered modal of Um aporta
proftam, propoaad by Rothormel, wifl
hava Um department of li—wnllagiaH
aUUatkaat UNLV apoaiiriag 1»athletic i
taama beginning with Um IMM> i
academic year. Thie model foifawa Um
amantaa af othar aahaola actooe Um I
country hava adopted when dropping \

The eoaeept of cutting aporta waa c
broaght to Um attantlcn of Pmafctot (
BoodaUatam»tlailaatTyaaday,aad I
UNLV pctrfoeaor Kkhard Harp, cfcair-
mm of the athbtic council. reported
that theprapoaal paaaad ananimonaly.

■»

"W« had to dMoa arhothor aw
wantad to hava famrar programaor iaaa
quality, apraad throughout all pro-
grama," lotharmal mid. Ha noted that
by aannaniiag ftiinmnow, ho oould
iliiinwll if tharo «u "community
auppert" that might aid apaaiflc aporta
iatar.

Tho apart* thai havo haan cot (rait
tha athlatir program an womon'a
tomdo, nwn'a indoor aad outdoor track
and womon'a volleyball.

"Wa hava a chanea to hava a quality
pragraailaaoeli of tha ItactMtfca, aad
notaditotadprogram of10," Harpaaid.

la eoaaldoriag our aporta, wa arafoUowiaganational tiaad. Waaraatill
wad abova tha National CoUagiata
Athlotfc Aaaodation (NCAA) and Aaao-
elation of IntarroMogiata for Woman
(AIAW) raguiationa formiafcnum num-harof aporta foraufor quality atataa."

1
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Minority Enrollment Doubles In Decade
fcyMislsat Garden

In 1961, when UNLV bald Ita, fir*
class in a spare room at Las Vegas HJgfc
School, few, if any minority students
attended, said Registrar's Supervisor
Edwins Danringer.

Today, of the 10,052 students sUasjd-

ing UNLV, there are 479 Blacks, MO
Hispanics, 215 Asians and Pacific Island-
era and 34 American Indians and Native
Alaskans.

The percenUge of minoritiesat UNLV
has jumped from 5% In 1972 to 11%It
1960,according to the fall 1980Depart
meat of Education Federal Comnttaae*
Report.

According to Danringer, this statistic-
al reportis submitted to tha Department
of Education at the and of every eom-
aater In order for UNLV to qualify tor
federal funding.

According to Registrar Jeff Halver
sou, the 1972 report waa UNLVa first
record of separata minority enroUawmt.

Ofthe 6.323 students attending UNLV
la 1972, there were 170 Blacks. 99
Hispanics. 44 Asians and Pacific Island-
ers and 66American Indians sad Native
Alaskans.

Since 1972, enrollment of American
Indians and Native Alaakana hat de-
creased while theother minority groups
have tripled, according to tha
from the report.

Halveraon saidall Federal Compliance
Reports may letbe completely accurate
because students are not required to
record their ethnic backgrounds.

Of the 10.062 students preeently at-
tending UNLV. 4,940are hilUime. 2.662
are part-time and 2.460 are enrolled as
■pedal students, according to the same
Study.

According to p ( miwUl AM Director

John Stan* Jin eitlmited 2,000
UNLV itu> jiiu are receiving financial
aid lor the 1980-81 school year.

Siandish also said that 300 to 400
academic scholarshipsan givenout each
year. Assistant to the Athletic Director
Charlotte Summers said there are 211
UNLV students receiving athletic achol
arships.

Funding SenateTopic
by OenieGarner

Funding for a lecture series, new
equipment for the UNLV YELL,
matching funds for events held off
campus by UNLV organizations and the
establishment of "The Publications
Guidance Committee" were the main
topics discussed at Tuesday's CSUN
Senate meeting.

The Senate approved the allocation of
516,000 to beused by the Entertainment
and Programming Board for a lecture
series.

The allocation was originally ap-
proved duringthe Feb. 16 meeting but
because there were some questions as
to where the funds would come from,
the proposal had to be reapproved.

In the original proposal, presented by
Senator Gary Crandall, $6,000 was to
come from the CSUN general account
and 19,000 from the contingency
account. It was later discovered by
CSUN Business Manager Jim,Fitchet
that these accounts couldn't handle this
type of deduction.

Nowthe *16,000 willcome from three
accounts: *6.000 from contingency,
$6,000from Day Care and 14,000 from
USUNS (United Students ofthe Univer-
sity of Nevada System) the now
disbanded organization which repre-
sented the universities and community
colleges of Nevada.

Also mentioned in the original
proposal was having Henry Kissinger as
the openingspeaker, but he ia no longer
available.

AccordingtoCBUN President George
Chanoe, the other possible speakers
being considered are former President
Ceroid Ford, fonaer dhainnan of the
National Security (Council. Stbi*nU~
Braezinaki and formerSecretary of Stat.
Edmund Muskie.

In a second issue, the Senate

approved a five-year, 630,000 contract
* for computerised typesetting equip-

ment for the UNLV YELL. Tha new
ff equipment should arrive by tha and ofe the semester, according lo Lisa Riley
a UNLV YELL Editor.
» I'he.third issue raised many questions

" concerning the Organisations Board
policy. The Senate denied matching

f funds of 6300 to Alpha Tau Omega, for
* an off-campus open house, but last
* semester the Senate awarded Phi Sigma

Alpha matching funds for anoff-campus
* event.
* These conflictingdecisions may leads to some changee within the Organise

i» lions Board's operating policy to allow
matching funds from CSUN for off-

I campus events sponsored by CSUN
0 recognized organizations, according to
II Senator Rick Oahinaki.

1 Once again Senator Bill Haldeman
lt presented a proposal for "The Publice-
i tions Guidance Committee.'' Dr. Bar-

bara Cloud from the Communicationse Department was in favor of the proposal
, and answered questions. Tha' proposal
n was tabled and willbe brought upagain.

'• Four board and committee positions
* were filled by the Senate-David Berry
t» and Laurel Louis Moore for tha Radioy Board. Senator Kathi Kuiesza for tha

Entertainment and Programming Board
ll and Lorraine Alderman for tha CSUN
■ Business Manager Search Committee.
ir

Susan Ui Bella was approved by tha
« Senates* managing Ediloroftha YELL.
« There are still two Senate seats open,
It one inthe Education Collage and one in
« |the Bu ■,«•#•, end Kosnasniaa. CoUoc*.

l, W those positions Is available in MSU

Bike Thefts Down
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Grads' Research Funds Available
-The Graduate Student Association
(GSA| has announced that research
funds are now available to graduate
studenta.

Propossls for these funds will be
reviewed on a first-come-first-serve
basis, and will beaccepted unit!April 20
in theGraduate College office located in
Frailer Hall.

Since funds are limited, GSA Treas-
urer Lea Stovall said he suggests
proposals be submitted as soon as
possible. He siaorecommends that the
amount of a proposal does not exceed
6600, although tha average grant will
prnhnhlv run ire from 6100 to 6300.

Proposals willbe considered by the

USA Research Council, which is
comprised of theOSA Executive Board.
According to Stovall, funding for this
program was just recently granted by
the UNLV administration.

Although these particular funds must
be used by June 30of this year, OSA
Vice Preside*! Paul Bleu said he
expects this program to continue at
UNLV.

The OSA Research grants are only
available to graduate student*. For
more information contact Graduate
College Dean James Adams in FRAIOI.

photobyLee Zmehick
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update
Update is a service of the UNLV

YELL. It is designed U> keep our readers
informed of upcoming events on and
around campus.If you Have information
your groupor organisation would like
published, please type itdouble spaced,
and have it in the UNLV YELL office by
the Monday preceding the Thursday
issue.

Information
CARNIVAL-UNLV Spring Wag Carnival wffl be held March with varioue
special events going on during this tin*.

PLAY TO OPEN-'Caine Mutiny Court Martial" willopen in the Judy Bayley
Theatre on March 12at8 p.m. Shows will run March 13-15, and 19-21at 8 p.m.
There willbe a matinee performance at 2 p.m. on March 22. Tickets are $4.50
general admission. 13.60for faculty and persona with military 1.D.,and 12.60 for

students under 18 and senior citizens. UNLV students are free with I.D.

LDSSA LUNCHEON-The Latter Day Saints Student Association Forum willbe

'held March 13 at the Institute Building. Kendall Jones, DDS will be speaking.
Cost is SI.

MOVIES-the movie for March 12 willbe' And Justice for All 'at 7and 9:15 p.m. in
the Moyer Student Union Ballroom.' Thd Shining'' willbe shown March 17 and
18at7 and 9:46 p.m., alao in the ballroom. On March 20 and 21, Ipedal showings
of Rocky HorrorPicture Show" willbe presented at7& 9 p.m. and 12 midnight.
INTEKNiSHIP-The Department ol Political Science has announced that
applications lor the Spring 1981 internship in Senator Howard Cannon's
Washington D.C. office are now available in WKI 239. Candidates must be
juniors, seniors, or graduate students inany major. Internship pays #7UO per

month plus round trip transportation. Deadline for applications is March 20.

newbooks-The UNLV Library has recently acquired' "The New Grove Dictionary
oi Music and Musicians' which provides informationon music and musician* of
all timesand cultures, 'litis twenty volume set is available for uae on the second
lloorof the library.
DOCUMENTS AVAILABLE-'l'he Documents Department ot the library has the
MX Environmental Statements-the 6 part statement, the 9 part statement
IDeuloymentl and the 33 part technical reports. All materials mustbe used in the
library or copied there.
AUDmONS-Open auditionsfor the musical' 'Hair'' willbe heldat Clerk County
CommunityCollege Theatrenn. 1201 on March 14 from9in until noon Per
additional information call 643-6000 ast. 411.
CANOE TRIP - There will be an easy canoe trip from Hoover Dun to
Willow Beach, Arizona with stops at hot springs along the way on March 14
and 15. Cost is $15 per person. Contact the recreation department for mora
information.

PLUS ONE MEETING — There will bea meeting of Plus One March 19 in
room 203 of the Moyer Student Union at 8 p.m.

ART GALLERY - The UNLV Art Gallery will open iU first exhibition of
paintings from the Peoples Republic of China March 22 and run through April
10, .

...
. . • ... : ....

PHOTOGKAPHY-A Thursday njght seminarwith slide show willbefollowed bya
Saturday field trip March 19 and 20 dealing with photography. Coat is 916 which
includes transportation and instructions.

MT. HOLLY SKIINO-The UNLV recreation departmentis sponsoring a aiding trip
to Mt. Holly March 20, 21. and 22. Coat ia 936 which includes lodging and
transportation. Sign up in the recreation office, bottom floor of the union.

MAMMOTH SKHNG-Sign-ups are now being conducted for a rid trip to
Mammoth Mt.California, April 12-17.Price is99o for lodging and transportation.
You must sign up before March 20.

OffCampus
CHINA TOUKS-A program hoeted by the All-China Youth Federation willallow
iti persons to tour through China for 18 daysat the price of K2.875. This price
includesround-trip airfare from New York, all hotelaccomodations, alltransfers,
all meals in China, and all costs for transporting bicycles. One free trip willbe
availablefor a lour leader. In addition, a contribution in the amount ofSlOO willbe
made U> students' schools for useat the school's discretion. For informatiorftn
open dates write Dolores Du Bois, China Pasaage. 302 Fifth Avenue 10th floor
NYC 10001.

DESERT PREPAREDNESB — Desert Preparedness will be the focus of aworkshop presented in Group Use Area 8, March 14, from 10a.m. to2:80 p.m.
Bring lunch.

CANYON HIKE — A moderately difficult Interperatlve hikd to Bandstone
Canyon willbe conducted by the Nevada StatePark staff on March 21 from 9
a.m. to noon. For more information call 875-4141.

Sports
WOMEN'SSOTIBALMte Lady lab*, 1-Son theeeam, wfll towel to UCLA
totake on theLady BnriaoaH Thursday, March 12atlp.m. sad ttaa go acroeoLoe
Angeiee to tahe on the UBC L*dy Trojaas Friday at 1 p.m. Both are scheduled
doublehaadera. Urn Lady Babe than face Redlanda on Saturday.

BASEBALL-The HueUn'Babe, 9-9onthe year, arevery buaythia week. They wil)
face Oklahoma Stale onFriday for a single game at 2 p.m. and than faca the
Cowboys faradaublelieudir onSaturday at 11a.m. On Sunday, the Saba
will face Mieaiasippi State in a double header atarting aft 11 a.m. Then the Robe
will face Nebraaka lor gameeon Monday and Tueeday starting at 2 p.m. on
Monday and 11am' on Tuaaday. AS gamea are played at the Infer Baraeon
Memorial Field.

MEN's TENNIS-Thsmsn's tennis teem willpi«y Brigham Young onFriday at3
p.m. and than tee NewJlmfeo State and U.B. International oa Saturday on the
UNLV Courta.

WOMEN'S,TENNIS-The Lady Bebeia will play UVarne Collage on the UNLV
Courta at 2 p.m. Saturday.
WOMEN'sTIACK-Thelebel teem willbe sphtup infto two sqpadsaa scam Robs
will travel tothe AlAWlndoor National meetsetPocatello, Idaho andeoaae willbe
going to the NorthrifeeRelays. Both are on Saturday. The Udy «ebe alao mes«
Idaho, Southern Utah State and Weber State in a quad meat on the UNLV track
Wedneaday.
MEN'sTRACK-Themen'a track team willalao bea that quad meat with Idaho.

Southern utah State and Weber State on Wadneaikv-
WOMEN's SWIMMING-The Lady leba wil travel to CotaaMa, S.C. to
participate in the AIAW Nationals on Wedneaday.



Tau Kappa Epsilon Organizing NewFraternity Chapter at UNLV
byKaren Cohen■'''j<'<<'

Tau Kappa Epsiion is the lixth, and
newest, social fraternity on the UNLV
campus. Formed in recent weeks, the
UNLV colony now haa about 30
members, and hopes to add at least 16
members to that list, according to
Dennis Perry. TKE international direc-
tor.

Perry haa just organised a TKE
chapter at UNR, and recently initiated
78 members there. He said friends of
those inKitates who attend UNLV siaed
him tocome to thiacampustoorganisea
colony here. The UNRchapter will serve
as UNLV chapter'sbigbrother chapter.

Perry aaid TKE haa been " hoping for
along time" to form a colony at UNLV.
However, aainternational director, he la
the only person who organizes new TKE
colonies. He stays with each colony
throughout the entire organization
process, which lasts about four months.
Thus, he can work only on a few
campuses each year.

Recently, he said he has been
concentrating his efforts in the East and
the South. This year, he is working in
the West.

Having been approved by Coordina-
tor of Educational Services Thoriiaa
Cassese, the group here will remain acolony until April 11. They will then be
initiated by UNR's TKE's. The mem-
berswill then become'•actives" and the
colony will become a chapter.

Thereafter, new members will be
required to participate in an associate
member program-whkh is comparable
to a pledging program-before being
initiated. This program will stress
community service and. Perry said, will
involve no hazing of any sort.

Next fall. TKE will runs fullassociate
member program. Whileother fraterni-
ties run pledgeprograms, Perry pointed
out, TKE doesn't because' pledges are
a thing of thepast.''

In order fer the TKE chapter here to
attain the status of national fraternity
charter chapter, itmust:
-have acharter memberahip equal to the
median membership of all other social
fraternity chapters on thia campus
about 40 for UNLV.
-have a scholastic average equal to that
of the average of all men oncampus.
-have a faculty advisor.
•have established a non-profit corpora-
Hon to work in the surrounding
eesessajaity- .
-have establisheda ftinctkmirigbceuti of
trustees to oversee the corporation,
•be financially stable, with an approved
accounting system.
•have established a housing fund.
-have an unencumbered bank balance of
at least 1250.
■have a record of good leadership and
management on campus.

-have the approval of the college,
•be at least a year old.

1 -haves record of strong participation in
/ campus activities and sports.
i -have invited the university's other

) social fraternitiesto visit them.
i -have aretreat before petitioning, to aft

> goals and make plana for the following
. year.

•submit a petition for charter chapter
; status to the national organisation.
i The petition must be approved by

f each of over 800 TKE chapters in the
I United States and Canada.
i Kerry says the colony also intends to
i petition for membership In UNLV's

Inter-Fraternity Council at IFC'a neat
meeting, scheduled for March 33.

Requirements for IFC memberahip,
according to president Marty Flynn,
include submission of the colony's ,
constitution, a list of members (who
must all be UNLV students!, back-
ground information on the national
organization, proof of colony's national
recognixation, and the name of the
fraternity's faculty advisor. TKE mem-
bers must also sign waivers giving IFC
permission to obtain their grade point
averages from the UNLV registrar.

After these requirements are met,
IFC votes on whether or not the
fraternity is given IFC memberahip. If
accepted, Flynn aaid, the colony enters
a probationary period of six weeks to
two semesters. Aftersixweeka, any IFC
voting member can move to end the
probationary period. Approval of thia
action requires a two-thirds majority
vote.

At IFC'a March 9 meeting, Flynn j
welcomed the TKE colony to UNLV on
behalf of all five of UNLV's social [
fraternities.

IFC consists of a four member
executive board and two voting repre-
sentees from each member fraternity.
They areAlpha Tau Omega, Sigma Chi,
Sigma Nu, Kappa Sigma, and Alpha
EpailonPi.

Because Greek Week was already
planned, TKE will not be able to
participate this year. The colony,
however, haa offered its support to IFC.

IFC'a purpose, Flynn aaid, is to
"promote the fraternity system on
campus. Memberahipia IFC, heaaid,
willput TKE on "equal footing with the
other fraternities aa far aa participation
and credibility" are concerned.

TKE will also apply for CSUN
recognition, Perry aaid, within the next
two weeks.

CSUN recognition qualifiesccgeniia-
Uuns lor receipt of aaaching Jwflk fiat
evente. ee approved by thetftfejasayf
tions Board.

To receive CSUN recognition, the
organization must submit a roster of
members (at least ten of whom must be
CSUN members) and a copy of its

constitution to the board, chaired by
Marty Buralnski. The request la placed

on the board's agenda, and wind on bj
its members. Their action la subject to

, spproval by the CSUN Senate.
The next Orf»mhM»»M Bowd meet-

• ing ia scheduled for March IB when
TKE will apply for inembejrafcip.

The TKE colony, Parry amid, is
considering leaning a house temper..

rity. "We don't want permanent
housing now," he explained, because
the chapter will' need a couple of yesri

' to determine its specific needs."

They are also interested In obtaining
a lot on fraternity row, he aaid.

Meanwhile. Perry and the mm TKE
executive board are still organiting the
colony. Six of the nine executive board
members have been appointed by
Perry. They are Les Hopper, preeideni;

Tom Naah, external vice proaidant;
March Miller, internal vice president;
Robert Eglet, treasurer; Rkk Thomas;

(historian and alumni director);
and Andre Filoai, pledge trainer. Yet to
bechosenaretheaecretary.aergeanttt
anna, and chaplain, who deala with
academics.

According to Perry, the UNLV colony
haa been recognized by the national
organization, but a faculty adviaor has
not yet been named.

Perry aaid he c' *e Hopper aa
president for his "sei.se of haadeaehsp
and organization'' and hie "high OPA."

After the colony hicornea ■ campter,
officers will be elected by the TKE
actives.

TKE, Perry said, will have a "Halls
sisters'' organisation, hopefully with 40
to 60 members. "But," he aaid, "1
don't believe little sisters should be a
dating service... or housekeepers for the
chapter."

An area alumni chapter will also be
formed here. Perry aaid.

Perry aaid TKE members are "more
conservative" than member* of other
fraternities. TKE, he aaid, stresses
community .as wellaa campus, involve-
ment.

According to Parry, TKE la the
world's largest aodal fraternity, with
over 130,000alumni and approximately
8,000 uudergradnals members.
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Law Schools Booming
by Campat Digest New Service

Law schools are booming, according
to the American Bar Association,

There ere now 171,000 law students
enrolled aa 171 ABA-appro»ed lew
schools, up 1.6 percent from one year
ago.

Women nowaccount for 33.5 percent
of first yeer law student*, compared to
12 percent a year ago.

Minority enrollment is up slightly
from 9.4 percent to 9.7 percent during
the same period. '

NEEOC Raises Pay
Women and minorities will be given

higher-paying casino jobs in the futurei
according to the Nevada Equal Employ-
ment Opportunity Commissions.

An agreement was reached between
Las Vegas hotels and unions, and
addresses itself to past discrimination
against women and minorities when
filling higher paying jobs.

Jobs targeted are casino dealerand
showroom-lounge captain.

PSUElection
Probed

A STUDENT GOVERNMENT ELECj
TION is being probed at Edinboro
(Henn.) State I), after the winning
presidential candidateadmitted signing
a contract withthe outgoing president in
which he agreed to swap favors for
support in the election. Those lavors
include: appointing specific people to
student government jobs; maintaining
student fee allocations to the fooibaij
program; and giving 9230 of his firs
semester salary to theoutgoing presi
dent.In a campus press conference, tin
newly elected president said themom \

was reimbursement for campaigi
expenses paid by hissuccessor and not <
bribe.
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Universities Suffering from Serious Depletion ofResources
WASHINGTON. D.C. (CPS)--Worrying
that American collegesand universities
are suffering from a serious ''depletion
of'their human, physical and financial
resources," a coalition of 23 college
associations has warned in a special
report that U.S. higher education la
beingthreatened by "a growing capital
shortage."

•To relieve it, John Phillips, president
<>Cthe National Association of Indepen-

dent Colleges and Universities and
spokesman for the group that made the
report, called for a private enterprise-
like effort to "promote investment" in
colleges.

Colleges' "gloomy long-term finan-
cial picture" came into focus long
before President Reagan announced
budget cuta for higher education,
Phillips told a Washington prees
conference.

The report, prepared by the Assoda-
tion Council for Policy Analysis and
Research, attributes the "gloom" to
inability tomeet the coatsof several new
college trends: the need to make aid
campus buildings more energy efflckfel
and accessible to handicapped atth
dents, therise in operating expenses

caused by rising social security taut,
hiring more administrators to comply
with more demanding government

regulations, and trying to keep faculty
earning powers intact.

Colleges have had an especially hard
time meeting their new costs becauae
the market value of their endowments
hasn't kept up with inflation.

Theproblems led the educators to try
applying unfamiliar phrases like "sup-
ply aide economics" to higher educa-
tion.

Much of President Reagan's new
ecnitnmlr nlan n( mum. in rinrlvad

from "supply side economics" theory.
The theory, developed largely by Arthur
Leifer at the University of Southern
California, aaya the government could
actually raise more money by lowering
tax rates. The moneybusinesses would
ordinarily use to pay taxes would
insteadbe invested intoproducing more
wealth for the government to tax that

the public treasury would profit.
The report, however, did not make

any reconunendations for how to apply
supply-aide economics to what Phillips
called "the non-prom sector."

But thereport is "not meant to been
exercise in what is the newest buxtword
in Washington." aaya Bob Aaron,
public affairs director of the American
Council on Educstion, oosof the group*
belonging to thecoalition that prepared
the report.

Aaron explains that "under the new
economic game plan, Congress may

went to put insome incentives to groups
that contribute to higher education."

The report "points out that higher
education baa the same sorts of capital
problem* as the steel industry and the
auto industry, that they're happening
on the not-for-profit side of the
economy, too," Aaron says.

Though the report itself didnot offer
any suggestions for bow to convince
people to invest more in higher
education, Aaron likens it to how "the
American Councilon Capital Formation

and the National Association of Manu-
facturers for years harped away that
there was a capital formation problem
(in the privatesector). They didn'thave
any answers at the time. They just said,
'bey, wake up, this ia a problem.' And
nobody listened. But now you can't pick
upapaper without leading aboutcapital
formation. That's parallel to what'*
happening here (with higher educa-
tion).''

StudentResidents Complain AboutDorm Conditions
• J By Munique Gordon

.feme of UNLV'e dormitory residents
ur» complaining about condition* at
Toiiopah Hall, this university's only
student residence building on campus.

One of the major compLainte ia abouttile' roach-infected rooms. The UNLV
YBU investigated the complaint arid
found it to be aubetantiated.

Fred Tredup, Director of Residential
Lifeat UNLV, admits there are roacbea

in the dorm, but Mid heattribute! thie
problem to thefood left in the rooma by
reeidente.

' According to Tredup, the donna are11 exterminated every esmeater, and "if
* the itudentn come to me during the

'■ aemester with a complaint of having
|J roaches I will personslly go into their

" moms and spray."
d Many of the dorm residents have

agreed thenhave recently been marked
I improvement*, at Tonspsh, Including
i new carpeting and majorrepainting.

• Although Tredup Mid that muck*y ere at every campus donn, Shirley,
Morgan.Director of Housing Service at

a UNR,claim«nottohaveauchprobleme.
I Morgan alao pointed outa number el

i difference! in realdential faciUtiee endr coats between Nevada'* two unrverat-
rtiea.

Although UNLV has approiimatoh;
2,000more rludenU enrolledthan UNE,
renobaa 1.026 bedaavailable to UNlV'a
255 bed capacity.

Dormitory price* alao differ between

* tot universities. UNLV charge* W75 a
J, aenweter to stay in the dorm, including
* a mandatory 19-meal-a-weokplan.
'• The dorm fee at Reno, according to

' Morgan, is 5376 pereemeeter, withan
' optional *22 fee for phono Installation.

The meal plana are optional, but the
maximum fee is 1486.80 for 20 meal* a
week. This means the dorm tee and

■ meelplan«tßenoie»tooleer
' UNLV has only one dorm building,

while UNR has five. Both donnitorieo
1 an aelf-supnorting.

Creationism Being Introduced into College Biology
ICrVI-The renewed debate between
those who advocate the teaching of
evolution aa the explanation of life on
earth and those who want to re-intro-
duce "creationism'' intotheir curricula,
and are now braving the judgments of
the scientific community.

Professional response to creationism
seems to depend on the manner in
which it is taught. Creationists them-
selves generally promote the '■Two-
model"approach to teaching biological
developments, in which creationism is

taught along with evolution, perhaps aa
a full unit unto itself.

At thecenter of the controversyia the
Institute for Creation Research, located
at Christian Heritage College in
California. Its executive director, Dr.
Richard Bliss, calls the two-model
approach "good science" and says it
"eicites children about science by
letting them decide questions for
themselves.''

Most of the schools incorporating the
two-model approach aresmall, western
colleges like Christian Heritage and
West Valley College near San Jose. But
recently professors at Baylor, San
Francisco City College, San Francisco
State, and Michigan State also intro-
duced a creaUonlsm unit into their
evolution courses.

Bliss sees thespread of creationism to
colleges as "inevitable," given the
number of secondary school systems
that embrace the theory. According to
Buss, "at least 18" stale legislatures
are consideringbills that would require
public schools to teach the Genesis
accountof creation whenever evolution
is taught. The National School Boards
Association puts the number of legisla-
tures at 15.

But while Bliss savs creationism ia
"just good science." he wondershow well-informed acientiata could

object to it.

m Dr. Jack Carter of tho National
Of . Associationof Biology Teachers sayshisn organization has always been vetae-
>- mentry aganist any teaching ofc reation-
i, ism. He adds that "all the national

science organizations have taken firm
stands' in opposition to It, '\including the
National Science Teachers Association

" and the National Association for
Research in Science Teaching.

j "From the scientific point of view,"
Carter contends,' There is no creation-
ist model for how the earth evolved.
There ia simply no science to It."

Bliss argues that creationism picks up
where evolution loaves off. "Evolution

9 leaves too many questions unan-
I swered," he says. "It take* far mora
i faith to believe in evolution than to

, believe a creator did it (made the
I earth)."
, Indeed, both evolutionists and cree-
' tioniata agree that religion is tho

' greatest point of contention between the
two aides. While San Francisco State
professor Dean Kenyon argues that
creationism "ia nota religious theory,"
his critics respond that any teaching
bases on the Bible ia obviously
religious.

Creation 'myths" envision "an
eatarnal. actor who must i*4ecv*a*v :*t
oroy professor at the University of

i Illinois. Scientific theories, on the other
i hand, "allow events to unfold directly
i from too laws of physics."

Kenyon himself created controversy
when be told his biology class that the
earth waa created 20,000 yearsago by a
'' supernatural creation.''

Illinois astronomer Bon Webbink
asserts that Kenyon is directly contra-
dicting what scientists know aa fact. He
says that the earth is obviously more
than 20,000 years old, because, "altar
all, the light we seefrom stare lain itself
millions of years old.

Snian-agrees that creationist theories

il are out of sequence and lull of bossa.
la "Some creationists don't man am :
i- ahrod* to surround their holee," 111 .
i- says. For esample, the Bible states that i
■I the muwen formed before themtad i

that plante esiated before than men sunlight, which la impossible according .

J BUaa deals with auch criticisms '
routinely. He aaya that evolutioniete

, continually reeort to calling creationleta
religioua fanatics.

Whenever evolutioniete try to de-
bate on the baeia of science, they low,
so they have to throw up smoke acreena

1 *n the basis of religion," BUaa says.
"This is the only way evolutisniets can
esiat-to discredit us ud aay nasty
things about us."

I But biologiet Carter complains the ',
creationists have a few wily taetka of ,
their own.
"I gat calls to debate the evolution i

i question, endthan inevitablyUsedabets .
is to be heldat noma Baptist prayer or

l other religioua meeting," Carter re-
cella. Invariably, the stidience ia

; committed to the Bible's ttarhlngs
' before the debate even begins, anal the

creationists point to the audience'■
i enthusiasm ss proof that their eld* woni tbadabato. Js*. <I

f Of course thoee things are terrific t
t publicity for them (the crrationieta). I
, Juat atay away from it," Carter aaya.

Kenyon wishes the public would put
aside the religion question end realize
how many beliefs the evolutioniete and

, creationists have in common. Ha aays
that aa mora faculty realise that

, creatkminn ia not "juat religion, 1'they'll recognise its worth aa part of
i science curricula.
i ' On over 90 percentof what I leach,r there is no quarrel between the two
( groups." says Kenyon. "In fact, the

main quarrel is over macro-evolution,
i which is the creation of new life forms."

i "BIK the idea is to let students Mf
Wornation for the two contrasting
Interpretations m they have • baaia to
decide on. I don't tell my students that
either theory is right." '

Ab the debate continue!, Bliss and a
con of 20 faculty "work feverishly" to
introduce the two-model approach into
school systems. Aa a long-rangegoal,
BUM hopes that big colleges will
recognize the demand to let people
Know about craatioolam.

But of five national science and
education assoications -questioned,
Bone agreed that a demand eiiate.

"Every teacher should, and I think
does, bring in information of contrast-
logopinions to his classes," aumnwd up
Or.R.J. Vandenbranden of the National
Aaaociation for Research in Science
Teaching. "But 1 can't see giving

creation ism equal time because nobody
wants it. Education is introducing now
Ideas, but not necessarily teaching

1
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editorial
Elected official* must be made aware

of the students' stance on this issue.
The UNLV YELL can write editorials
until it's blue in the front page, but
unless the students vocalise their
disapproval of the impending financial
tragedy, why should elected officials
believe opposition to theplan is strong?

The popular belief that the public's
input into legislative process is of little
value is true, but only when it la a little
input. It is also true that a major
collective effort to influence the
legislators can have a hell of a lot of
impact on their final decision.

There are few opportunities left to
protest GovernorList's proposed tuition
increase before it slides through the
legislatureand outof students' pockets.
One of these opportunities willbe taking
place next month.

"The Board of Regents meeting is
April 3--great weatherfor a demonstra-
tion," according to one disenchanted
UNLV professor.

The Board ofRegents represent the
University of Nevada System to the
Nevada State Legislature. The students

are the bulk of this university system,
and the Regents are the key to making
their protests heard.

Could this be the reason Regent June
Whitley suggested the Regents meet at
Clark County Community College in
April, instead of their usual UNLV
meeting location?

This may presentan inconvenience to
students interested in voicing their
opinions, but just consider the incon-
venience of shellingout six dollars more
a credit next year-it becomes a simple
question of pay now or pay later.

CSUN President George Chanos
announced a rally, tentatively sched-
uled for March 20 "in support of
education with the expressed intent of
positively impacting the proposed
tuition increase.'' No other details have
been released about this other possible
protest date.

Tension on the UNLV campus is
mounting. Next year's students are
being offered higher tuition cost*,
complimented by a proposed slash in
university services.

At this point, any change in these

e policies is up to the students. Andare
UNLV student* goinglovoice their

■ concern, or securely continue their
t tradition of waitinguntil it's too late?

\ It took a tragedy to get UNLV
students to actively voice their concern

! about thesafety conditions on Marylsnd
Parkway,

i Debbie Anderson, a blind UNLV
i student, and her guide dog were struck
i and killed while crossing the Perilousr Parkway' about this same time last
I spring.

f Later that week, almost 1,000 UNLV
students filled the street and made
public officials listen to their com-

-0 plaints. The demonstration was auc-n cesaful, and the harardous conditions
* were rectified.
'' Unfortunately, this action came too
8 late for Debbie.

Her tragic death was only one ofmany
* accidents betweencars and pedestrians
l" on the stretch of Maryland Parkway
° in front of UNLV.

atudenu were wall WW' •» "»

eiiating problem*, lb* fornierlji «ce..
aive epoed linn lad toc» * Baltic

? aignela.
Why did tttake • tragedy-"Mrtl>-lo

' gat *tud*iita orejjrjied. to g*™ m ■»
° speak together ti one «*•'

11 Why didn't Mudents enticinete nm
„ Ihii type of •vent, and »»•** f wh™

J Debbie wMiUUdhe to h«r them?
k Juat what doe* it tab* lo raolival.
* UNLV otudema?

Today. UNLV ttodenuare heed with
V another kind of problem--* financial
e one.An the; once again going to wail
I- until it'B too late to voice theif concern?

Nevada SUM Legislators en on the
• verge of implementing what will

amount to a financial tragedy to many
o mudenta-ralaing the coat of education

beyond their roach,
y Studenta have the opportunity to
a combat thia now, It they can merelyy show the unity it once took a tragic and

needle** death to bring out.

Students Demand Representation
g NationalOn-Campua Report

• U. of Pennsylvania students were
* nngered when a university president
a was chosen without their Input. At
V Johns Hopkins U.. a campus dog ban

was put into effect with no prioro comment from students. U. of Maryland
ir end U. of Michigan students want more
i- say in the operation of their studente unions. The issue at William & Mary
e was selection of a graduation speaker,

whileat Harvard itwas campus posters.

I- And at theU. of Illinois and the U. ol
if California-Berkeley, students this year
>f faced faculty efforts to end their
d representation on faculty government
e committees,e These see-saw battles for a student

voice in university governance cover ■s broad span of issues, making nationale trends difficult to identify. But while
i, students are making gains in a fewn instances, in most cases they're

struggling to maintain what voice the]
« already have.

At the U. of Illinois Champaign-Ur-
ban*. for example, a two-year fight over

re the structure of the faculty-etudent
it senate ended in rejection of a proposal
ii to eliminate student membership or
in make student votes advisory. The
jr conflict, which drew a heated response
id for the student body, started with a

re recommendation by Chancellor John
nt Cribbet toestablish a " more authentic
ry faculty voice on campus, says Stan
r, Levy, vice president of student affairs,
s. "That was interpreted by some as an

invitation to get students out of the
of senate." Levy says. "And there are
ar always faculty who would prefer not to
iir have them there."
nt Those working against the plan to

eliminate students apparently con-
nt vinced enough faculty members that
a students are not the problem. "There
al does need to be something done to
ie create a more clear faculty voice, but
iw there are other ways of achieving that,
re says Levy. "The problem is not the 60
ey student members of a 260-member

senate."

At the U. of Pennsylvania, the
selection of a new president without
substantial student input angered
students enough that they considered ,
filingsuit. The idea wee not tocast a dim
li«ht on recently installed Preaident
Sheldon Hackney, aaid undergraduate
leaders, butto.force the trustees to take
student opinion more seriously.

Under its merger statute, the U. of
Wisconsin system clearly does take
student input seriously, for such inputis «
required on all committees making
decisions that affect students. The
extent to which student rights are
invoked varies widely from campus to

campus, however.
"Sometimeswe have

trouble justgetting students to serve on
the committees," says Terry U>hr,
administrative director of the United
Council of Wisconsin Student Govern-

of California-Davis, a plan
I for student participation in university

■ governanceremains in limbo after more
than a yearof debate.

letters to the editor
Th» UNLV YELL welcomes letters

from itareaders on topics of interest to
the university community. All letters
mu itbe signed, althoughnames will be
withheld upon request. Preference will
be given to letters to be published with
signatures. The VNIV YELL reserves
the right to edit or refuse to print any
and all letters. The VNIV YEllmM not
accept for publication letters either
endorsing or not supporting university

■s political candidates. All letters must be
a typed.
re

5 PastGoodTaste
h
« Dear Editor:

* Since the recent turnover in student
w government, I have witnessed a marked
;y improvement in our student newspaper.

, Unfortunately, my aspiration* far this
continuing trend war* duhad by the
February 26. IMI edition (Volume M
Isaue 201. In the top. left handcomer of
page 4was ■ cartoon which passed the

limits of propriety and good taste. Not
considering myself prudish, even I
found thecartoon decidedly raw. Are we

tt students that desperate that we muet
d resort to this level of name calling? I' m

r. not especially fond of having to pay

higher tuMna either. While wa have a

right to ouropinions, we need not be
obscene. Don t you think such tabloid
journailam reflecta our mentality and
obscures the valid objections we have
made? I certainlyhope that in the future
you will b* mora cartful inediting out
such deliberate tactksenoas and cru-
dity.

Diana McNoel

Loan Defaulters Hunted
M

CINCINNATI, OH (CPS)-The hunt for
student loan defaulters quickened
measurably last week when the U.S.
Department of Justice sued 501
defaulters on 01 BUI and Federal
Insured Student Loan benefits.

Though default suits arecurrently the
largest category of litigation at the
Justice Department, the number of
people sued in this one action is a
record-

James CM, U.S. Attorney for

southern Ohio eeys "the amounts ai

defaults nationally for student wan

ktfWMMal jh#VAf*wa

r programs Is four times the money taken
1 in all robberies in 1978."

In this crackdown of defaulters in

1 Columbus. Dayton and Cincinnati,
j CiseeU is suing three times the number

of people he «Md in i •uniuu-
gangbusters action two years ago.

w U.S. Attorney Jay Brant it also
ie moving to tighten the screws on

0 f defaulters in Detroit. Cleveland and
R Milwaukee.

''In the past we haven't put liens on
ot property or garnished any wages,"
in Brantsays.- Werejuatbeginnlngtodo
in that."

svva
**

n Though the Just Dept. is installing
computers programmed to chase down 'n defaulters and has announced •Ii, progiamofreleasingdefaulters' names i

>r to newspapers, there may be no special <
ir new national movement against those i

who don'trepay their losns.
» ''ThereisnocentraliMdcrackdown,''
,a Justice spokesman John Russell grum-

,d bles. '(The recent suits! are just net
projects of CiseeU and the Detroit

m attorney."
CentralUedor not, Ciasell is aiming to

lo recover nearly W64.000. He says ita
owed by some piliars of the community:

"One newspaper discovered a fellow
who iu district director ol the Boy

Scout*. We also found, unfortunately,a
number of law enforcement officlak,
detectives on police departments,
thing* of that nature."

Default*™, in many cases, an "far
from destitute."

Cisteli hopes the U.S. Dent, of
Education will cooperate in the crack-
down by Informingcredit bureaus when

, default* occur. "Surely an automobile
i dealer would think twke before giving
aloan toadefaulting former student,''

dear
dr.
milo

Hear Dr. Milo, a tcrvice of the UNLV
Yell and the Psychological Counseling
anil' Evaluation Center, is a question-
and answer forum that will attempt to
address any reasonable question relat-
ing to the personal, social, and
emotional concerns ofUNLV students.
Questions should be brief, anonymous
mid can be submitted to either the
VNlVYell, CSUN. or the Psychological
Counseling and Evaluation Center.

Uncommitted
Dear Dr. Milo:

I've had my share of good and bad
relationships but 1 really thought this
Ust one was special.' The guy. Al. waa

1 really nice. We seemed to like thesame
things and we were very compatible in
many ways. However, a few weeks after
becoming engaged, I noticed he was
being more aiutioua and he began
makingexcuses to put offthe marriage
"for a few months." To make a long
ending short, I finally decided he didn't
want to get married so I broke itoff. If I
run into him oncampus, he says he still
loves me, he's sorry, all that jais. He
can't (or won't) tell me what went
wrong, just that he loves me and to
please be patient with him. Well, Dr.
Milo, what do you think is wrong?

L.P.

Dear L.P.:

It seems to me that your boyfriend is
unable to commithimaelf to marriage. I
use the word 'marriage' as a description
of the state of a relationship signifying
deep commitment, trust, dependence
and all thoae things traditionally
associated with marriage. But these
things are also probably the very
aspects that are threatening to Al. He

fears becoming vulnerable and
ultimately rejected, thereby experi-
encing the hurt, anger and grief that
comes with the break-up of a relation-
ship- The stronger his attraction is for

you, the more threatened he is.
Something has to give. In your caW.
(andin most cases), itsa severing ofthe
relationship It isn't much comfort to
you. but he would probably original* >l
in hisearly formative years when ho wai
hurt by a parent or someone !!•■ had
loved deeply. He can be helped if lie
were to examine these fears with i
professional and see that his response is,
triggered by older, no longer valid._
circumstances. 1 hopeyou can persuade!,
him to give ita try. Good Luck.

Dr. Milo

Getaway

Dear Dr. Milo:

This maybea littleout ofyour league,

but I've really got to get away llus
summer, I mean REALLY awa.v--de>-'
sorted island, palm trees, gentls
breer.es-.get the picture?

A.N.

Dear A.N.:

Goforltt But first check with the folks
at the Center for International Services
for travel advice, information on the
American Youth Hostel (AYHt pass and
the International Student Identification
Card HSICt. If money is no object, then
head for the Marquesas Islands, ahout
1,000 miles northeast of Tahiti lonce an

unspoiled destination in itself, but no
longer}. There you'll get it all. South
Seas beauty, remoteness, incredible
scenery and perfect weather. Enjoy.

Dr. M
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entertainment
'Caine Mutiny Court Martial' OpensHere Tonight
"The Cairn- Mutiny Court Martial,''

Hf rman Wouk's courtroom drama, will
unfold in UNLV's Judy itayley Theater
Thursday. March 12,atB p.m. The play
will run consecutive weekends through
Majrch 20.

.When the military drama opened on
Hnaadway some 26 years ago, Lloyd
Nolan played the petty tyrant Lieuien-•4 Commander. "Time" magazine
commented that Nolan was responsible
for the drama'stremendoussuccess and
power. On film Humphrey Bogart
played the role of the unstable
commander.

torn Newton, a UNLV theater arts
major, ia making his directorial debut

wiih (.nine Mutiny." He describesthe
play as "an intense character portrait-
a look inside themindof a mangripped
by paranoia."

Newton has cast John Wennstrotn,
K U N V general manager, as the
unstable commander. Local actor Vic
Vallaro stars aa the merciless prosecut-
or Lieutenant Ureenwald, while Steve
Barker plays Lt. Stephen Maryk, the

junior officer who seizes (jueeg's
command, the U,S,S. Caine, duringa
typhoon.

Under the relentless prodding of Lt.
Ureenwald during the court martial,
Queeg's paranoia emerges.

"It's a challenging play to direct,"
admits Newton, "because all of the

action must be recreated through the
words alone. The actorscan't depend en
gimmicks or actionto keep the audience
on the edgeof their seats."

The 19-member all malecast include*
Walter Cox, Cary Puchs, Steve Horner,
John Jacobson, Tim Kent, Norman
Leggetl. Tom McCiesky, George No-
votny. (irvy Schmidt, Scot Siege), Scow
Wade. Jell Wright, Cort Bishop, Clay
Krebs. William McKee and Christian
Meyer.
. Tickets are on sale at the UNLV
performing arts box office. Special
discounts are available for ntudenta,
military, senior citizens, and groups,
for reservations and information call
73t*-:W01.

P photoby John Qurzinshi
Lt Stephen Mtryk(StoreBarker, left) swears to teR the

truth In this scene from"The CalneMutiny Court Martial."
hnnkrerlew—

Soloist Concert Scheduled
The Univeraity Musical Society Or-

chestra will present its annual spring
soloist concert Sunday, March 15, at 2
p.m. in UNLV's Artemus Ham Concert
Hall.

Students must audition (or the
opportunity to perform in concert with
the Orchestra--! group established
some 20 yearsago. -

The university's best music students
are selected to perform both solo
selections and a number of pieces with
the entire UMS Orchestra.

This year's soloists are John Heebe,
Jane Moreo, Scott Richardson, and
Miriam Tardibuono.

Heebe is a UNLV graduate student
who also leaches music fundamentals

and studies bassoon with another UNLV
instructor, Yoshi Ishikawa. Jane Moreo
is studying flute, working toward her
Masterof Music degree.Richardson isa
sophomore at UNLV and studies
clarinet with Felix Viscuglia, while
Miriam Tardibuono is the only vocalist
in thegroup.

Conductor James Stivers notes it's
both an unusUßl and excellent experi-
ence fur these students to be able to
perform with an orchestra accompani-
ment while stiil in school.

The afternoon concert will include
compositions by Mozart, Wagner,
Knritjue Uranados, von Weber, Liszt
and Georges Bizet.

The University Musical Society is a

non-profit organization whose purpose
is to assist in funding concerts at UNLV.
In niVMlieUMS undertook the support
of a resident orchestra for inn
university. Theorchestra combines the
talents of Las Vegas professional' With
carefullyselected UNLV students. Each
year the orchestra gives two free

concerts on campus, several off-cam-
pus, and children's concerts in Clark
County schools. It also provides
accompaniment for numerous opera
and choral concerts. Money donated
through UMS is used to fund rehearsal
lime for the professional musicians
involved.

For further information about the
upcoming concert, call the UNLV music
department at 739-3332.

Fettered soloists Scott Itetodsou.Joflßeebe,
Jit* Mono,MUiMlrlH. TsrdJbuooo

'Fort Apache the Bronx'-Controversial?
\ byWchattQwnbUUt

| Controversial films mn to •Unciajtenlion it the hot office lately. On*
ekample of thia ia the film Charlie
Own and the Curae of the Dragon
Queen,'' reviewed in laat week ■
UNLV YeU. Oroupe of angry Orientalsprotested this film becauae it did not4at any Oriental! in the load parte.

{Another film released deapite man*complaints was "Port Apacho the
h*oni." tta initial release date waa
prolonged in New York becauae many
Pperto licane complained it only

displayed the bad aide of the Bronx.
Fort Apache, in the film, ia a police

stationin the Bronx. It ia giventhia title
becauae it la a sanctuary for the elderly
and the young, the only place they can
etaywithout getting mugged.

Paul Newman plays John Joseph
Vincent Murphy, a policeman who has
been on the force for 18 years. At one
point in his career, ha waa promoted to
detective, until heentered intoa grudge
match with someone he had arrested
and proceeded to oat the man'• driven
license and registration papers, which
resulted in sending him to the Bronx.

His partner, CorralU (K«n Wth!) is a
young, well dmwd cop, itching to go
places in the force and hit life. An

average day for them include! helping a
pregnant 14-year-old, gettinga knife
away from a troubled youth, and putting
up with a new captain, played by Ed
Aaner.

The film ia well paced and the acting
ia great.

The main plotrecuse* around Aener's
atrict adherence to "taw book,"Newman'a girlfriend's drug addiction,
and finding a cop killer.

Actually, the protesting ia no more
justifiedthen the recent complainta that
the television■how "Vegas" is giving
this city a bad nam*. There ia oven a
disclaimershown before the film begins
whi< h states that It only showa one tide
of the Brant, not the aide of the Brarut,
not the side of the good and honest
people or the food work the police are
doing.

fort Apache does no more harm for
the Brotut then any other police show
would dofor the dty it tains place in.

Boulder City to Celebrate Fiftieth Anniversary
byMaryßrlhmimhU

Boulder City will aMnW ill 50th
aanuvereary en Saturday. Much 14.

[Boulder City, ■ town of about 10,000
rjeopkUlocetedalnutlHrralioioulhof
UaVona.ltwuoocupadlnthoigao'i
bf workora who at that turn www
Molding tho Bouldor-now Hoover-Dam.jTha town la a biatorical laiKUDarfc
bfcaueo of the am original building!
eUlelandmg.TheM include thooriginal
Mapkal and what waa tha governmentbkdqaartan during tha building of the

jThe Boulder CHy Chamber ,of
aanraorce baa plannad a dayof evoalh4 cerebrate their 501k birthday.

■At •am. Saturday than will ba aokba at tbo Boulder Dam Hotal to
rJtogniie V.l.l'.'a whn will ba honoredthroughout lb. day.IAI 10 a.m. there will bo a panda
Iftough downtown Boulder C»y fal-

lowed by a park dadicatlonat 11 a.m. individual corporation! awarded con- l '"Hludingthe'dey'aevenla will be a
The park will be named the Frank T. tract* to build the dam. """ol historical landmark! throughout
Crowe park, and la tha aba of tha future the city. Thla tour willbeginat 3 p.m.
biatorical mueeum Boulder City ia At 11:30a.m. a nodal hour will ba lor mora Infffrmalrim about the
planning to build. Crowe waa the conducted in the muni una building and aonnersary iabjhialhai contact Pal
general luperintendont of tha 81a at 1 p.m. a birthday dinner will be VVelsh ut Boulder City Chamber of
Company, which waa comprieed of aia served in the high achool gym. - Commerce 293-3034.

Art-A-Fair Competition Scheduled
I Southern Nnidi ertiats, amateur

. and professional, are eligible to
1 participate in the eeventh annual

Art-A-F-ir.
, Tho juclffod and juried compHkiooif
■ or>oneoredby theClock County Library,

with tbo cooporatioa ofthe AIM Arte
Council and tho CHy of Los Vega.
Deportment of Recreation ud Loiouro■ ArtivilleY Culturol and Community
Affaire Brooch. Tho eolo Juror will bo

: Dr. William O. Otton, director of tbo
LogiißO Beech Mueeum of Art in
California.

Bntrloo Witt bo aiLiptlQ between 10
a.m. and 8 p.m. March 26 end 86 at the
FUmingo Library Conference Room,
1401 E. Flamingo Rood. Alt work
wilwnHloil muet bo original, ■jwrtipimi
end nonutiliterian art.

Worka entered in tho fair may not
have won ewarda in previous competi-
tions and flat work muet be framed and
ready for hanging. Tbo entry fee is *3
per piece, and each pojuWpont may
enter up to three piece* of work.

Judging and jurying will toko place
March 28 and «, and antraeji will be

ible in meflt |fca jurorat 8008, March

I om mnitioaaof caah award*and gift
«"i>fimes will ha praaaatad lor flrat
IMoii. Him, aid laird 1.100)

>*>"- Alw. tha Bbrarj wUI praaaat
'»"- >ioo pureaaaa award! to . km
«*■'» »,,. i, choaaa far aaMaWas.
""- »~rki will haeoraa part of tha
"*"'>- Permaaaaaart caVacUaa.

''"' "">«■ I minim aal Tat-MW,'
•It. ft

Archer's 'Kane and Abel'
ftv Martha Pratt

•"Ham- and Abel" ia the story of two
man, William Lowell Kane and Winded
Koskiewlcz. The only things they have
in common are their birthdate, a desire
tosucceed, and a strong aenae of family,
even though neither haa one.

Kane waa the son of a rich Boston
banker, the classic ''silver spoon in the
mouth'' story. Hia father sank with the
Titanic. Hia mother later remarried,
then died giving bbth. Kane spent moat
of hia Ufa ina boarding acbool.

.Koafciawici. who was born In the
we-nls'ln Poland, never knew who hla
lather was. His motherdied at his birth
andJae would, have died had he not been
lound by a young hunter. He was taken
to the man's home and spent his
childhood there. Later, because of hia
intelligence, Koskiewicz ia taken to the
castle of the Baron, where he lives aa
competition for the Baron's son.
Koskiewkn is later left homeless by a
(jertnan invasion of Poland.

The book Haelf is divided into seven
parts, each coveringkey portions in the
characters' lives, Each part la divided
into chapters, with each chapter
iilicrnaling between Kane and Kows-
kiewici. It Is a compliment to author

Jeffrey Archer that the book never loses
the reader's interest and never loses ita

train of thought an It alternates
between the two men.

The book is well written and is quite
possibly thebest pieceof workthis year.

'Hair- Open Auditions Set
Open auditions for Clark County

Community College ■ production of the
musical "Hair" will beheld Saturday,
March 14, from 9 a.m. until noon, in the
theater, room 1201. Male and female
dancers, singers, and acton will be-

cast. Those who audition will be
eipected to provide a musical comedy
selection in their key. Auditions will
involve singing, movement, and cold
readings. For more information call
643-6060. est. 412.
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Gil DeLina- Dancing for Twenty-six Years
byLa Roe Bringhunt

Gil De Una has been dancing since In
wuIchildin elementaryschool. "I was
impressed uid inspired by watching
fellow elementary school children
participating in the fun and pleasure of
international folk dancing. I joined in
then* fun twenty-sis (26) years ago and
have not stopped dancing since that
time," he said.

Bora and raised In a email egricuhu-
ral community intheSan Joaquin Valley
of California, Stockton, be has since
traveled to Holland, Switserland, Ger-
many, France, Yugoslavia, Bulgaria,
Turkey, Canada, Belgium, Austria,
Italy and Luxemburg. He has performed
■round the world in international
competitions, night clubs, tours and
concerts

The teachers he has studied under
range from Vytautaus F. Beliajus to
Madelynn Greene with all the major
international folk dance specialists in
between.

DeUna is a part-time instructor for
UNtV'e dance department. Whan
asked ifhe enjoyed teaching, hereplied,
"absolutely. I feel teaching is tremen-
dously pleasing and fulfilling to share
one's knowledge and lifelong pleasures
withothers ie thegreatest Joy. To give of
oneself either on stage or educationally
is extremely gratifing."

His impressionofLas Vegas, he says,
is that the "entertainment capital of the
world" provides the talent and atmos-
phere along with the need and
opportunity for diversity in thecultural
arte for a newarte medium to grow and
prosper, Due to its youth, UNLV'a

academic and cultural wiw" P™-
vldes the educational atmoapher,
necessary for the arta ud other
medium! to eiplore, develop tnd

When asked about bit current
involvement in the arte, he Mid, "Aside

from a full time Job, I am currently
involved inthe birth and development.>I
■n ethnic dance arta residency com
pany. EDEN, Ethnic Dance Ensemble

of Nevada, is a company of dancers
singer* and musicians who are dedi-
cated to preserving and perpetuating
the ethnic dance and folklore of peoples
■round the world through concert
presentations, their premiere concert
debut is scheduled for April 24, 26, 26,
1981, at the Charleston Heights

Cultural Arta Performing Theatre."
The annual dance festival, "Dance

Desert Dance," la scheduled for March
•'■'-29. 1981. DeUna it the coordinator
■md originator of thia festival..

He continued, "I believe UNLV has
accom polished • great deal in its
relatively short history with respect to
providing and promoting cultural a-

"areness on many levels of the sits.
However, it does disturb me on occasion
when artistic programs are cut, discon-
tinued or in some cases temporarily
-ufled due to a lack of sufficient funding
appropriatedforthe arta. Unfortunately
many ofthe individuals who control the

purse-strings do not understand or
appreciate the necessity for thearts in s
growing-progressive society."

DeLuis said, "In orderfor one to work
to his fullest capabilitiesthere must be a

certain degree of rest, relaxation and
release from thetoils of one'a everyday
activities. Therefore, at a time when
these pressures sre ever mounting in
our community and society as we face
ourgrowing pangs. I wince at thelack of

concern for adequate funding, far
proper snd adequate facilities and
insufficient staffing to meet and
maintainthe needs for our cultural and
artistic edification both as a cam;- ■
community and as a city." „■

_ _.
photoby John OunmtkiDeLinaRiver Raft Trip Scheduled

by Ginger Clayton

Outdoor Adventures, Inc., in cooper-
ation with CHUN, is sponsoring a three
day Grand Canyon raft trip, it * coat of
1220 to CSUN students, April 11
through 13, according to CSUN Enter-
tainmont and Programming Board
Chairman Radford Smith. Participants
will departLas Vegaa at 7 a. m. Saturday
and return 7 p.m. Monday. Transporta-
tion will be provided.

The trip will cover 66 miles of river,
and includes hiking and eiploratory
trips through Indian ruins, mining
camps, geologic wonders, waterfall and
wildlife.

River rafting on the Colorado River
waa started by Major John Westley
Powell In 1869. The area between Utah
and Lake Mead waa once virtually
unmapped and considered inaccessible.
Powell tackled the area using special-
ized rowboata. the beginning of theU.S.
Geological Survey. The inflatable raft
which is commonly associated with

rafting didnotcome intouse until after
World War 11. This waa a major
development In the sport of rafting
because the inflatables will float even if
they are fullof water, and willnot break
even if smashed upon the rocks.

Necessary equipment and prepara-

tions include a 16 or 17 foot inflatable
raft and oars. Everything must be

waterproof. k>special duffle bag*. «rmy
surplus and aupptiea, are uaed. Every-
thing must be tied down tightly in case

the rah tips.*
Meals served on the trip include

champagne, steak, sausage, eggs,
buffet lunches, and marshmallow
roasts. Instructional lectures will be
given on the use of maps, compasses,
the procedures in avoiding poisonous
snakes and scorpions, plusseminars on
the local ecology And wilderness
camping.

Those interested in "frothing rapids.

geologic wonders, pristine wilderness,
and the serenity of being at the bottom
of the grandest canyon in the world,"
should contact Outdoor Adventures,
Inc., IHJfi t. Charleston Blvd.. 386-
3»hd. In order to receive the discount,
callers must identify themeelvea as
t SUN students.

Twenty-five percent of each trip fee is
due with iny reservation. The balance is
due60 daysbefore the departure dateof
the trip. II making reservations within
WO days of the starting date, full
payment ia due with the reservation.

/>Antoo.v./oJinflur«iia*i
River rafting in the GrandCanyon
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Community support of athletics at
UNLV materialized last year when the
soccer program was tobe cut from the
athletic program by then-athletic direc-
tor Al Negratti, and a strong effort by
the community was made to continue
the soccer program. Today the soccer
program is funded by individual
Contributions.

Women's tenuis coach Tina Kunser
said she is unseat at this ruling that will
end her program.

"If we have some support, maybeJtothermelwould reconsider," she said.
She added that she is considering
•lartuiga petition aimed at saving the
.■■nrns program.

In his first official week as athletic
director. Rothermel commented about
his philosophy. "'Our model for athletics

at UNLV will be a 16-activity program
withnine men's teams and seven more
for women."

The model includes men's sports
such as baseball, basketball, cross
country, football, golf, soccer, swim-
ming and diving, tennis and wrestling.
In women's sports, the model will
include basketball, cross-country, div-
ing, indoor track,outdoor track, Softball
and swimming.

Regardingthe possibility of outside
funding for some of the programs,
Rothermel said "Girl's tennia for
eiample, might have a following that ■
would contribute enough to keep that
program going even though UNLV t
doesn't have such funds," Rothermel i
said. i

i Elaborating on his new plan, Koine-
> md said "We are attempting tocrtate

an environment in which we pursue

excellence in all of those activities we
have selected to sponsor, We haw to
eliminate barebones which we have had
here."

Kothermel said he would like to aawu
different team championships ban at
UNLV.

Coaches that are affected by the
decision are Kunter with women*
tennis. Al McDaniels with mens indoor
and outdoor (rack and Gena Borda with
women's volleyball.

Rothermel was quick to add that none
of the coaches involved in this decision
will lose his or her position in the
athletic department, but soma will have
new responsibilities within the pro-
gram.*

"What we are doing at this time is
altaring the administrative model for
our intercollegiate athletic program.
We don't want to eliminate the
educational experience for any athletic
activity, we are just notgoing to be able
to sponsor all of them." he said.

When Kothenmel came to UNLV, the
athletic departmenthad a deficitof over
9400,000 and with the moves in cutting
the sports. Rothermel has taken steps to
cut the spending in order to put the
athletic department in the black.

In order to maintain its Division IA
' status with the NCAA for men's sports,
UNLV must sponsor eight teams. To
heap the Division IA status with the
AIAVY in women's sports, UNLV only
has to sponsor one team.

The NCAA apparently realizes the'
high coats of supporting an athletic
program. In 1977, the total number of
sports demanded of an athletic program
by the NCAA was 12. now it is eight.
Wayne Pearson. UNLV associate athle-
tic director, who haa been with the
program for 11 years, aaid, "In 1977,
when we decided to move our football
program to Division 1A status, it was

necessary for us to add activities to
bring oul total of men's teami up to 12,
which was then the minimumstandard
for major college classification by the :
NCAA.TherulehassincebeeoJowered I
primarily because of economics, to '
eight, and this past January ft was
almost lowered to six as a minimum." '

The student-athlete who participates '
in theactivities which were cut will feel '

' the pinch more than anyone else, and
one student-athlete said, "1 feel bad
about It because we Ithe athletes! really
didn't have a chance." Cindy Ono. who
participated for the women's volleyball
team said that the players on the team
didn't have a chance to have their say.

Roihemel said every attempt wiH be
made by coaches and the athletic
department to relocate the scholarships
students involved who wish to transfer
to other institutions.

According to NCAA and AIAWrules,
student athletes are immediately eligi-
ble attheir new school, if their sport wan
dropped at their previous institution.

Rothermel said that thenewadounia-
strative model will start next year. The
affected aporta currently in progress
will finish outthe season.

sports

Hall Named
Athleteofthe Week

Mike Hall has won this week's
Fidelity Union Athlete of theWeek with ,
.1 strong pitching performance for the
Kebel baseball team this past weekend. ,

Hall pitched the Rebels first complete |
game shutout while beating the Utah <
lltes9-0 this past Sunday. 1

The 6-0, 170 sophomore only allowed r
six singles and one double in stiffling
theL'ti". Hi- is now 1-3 onthe year. The p
Chaparral High graduate transferred h
mm Arizona Western to play baseball
for head coach Fred Dallimore. tl

The Kebels neit play against Okla- p
.■..rim Stat*.- onFriday. *

Johnson Wins
Mr. Stat Man Title

by Mr.Slat Man

The moat valuable Mr. 9tit Man
Kebel performer of the year ia that big
fella named Michael Johnson, who
finished the year with an 87 rating.

Johnson hadan B3 rating but week
and the 87 rating is thehighest that the
6-8 senior-to-behas had this aeaaon. He
hid 56 rating points in the points per
minutecategory, his highest, and hada
31 rating in the rebounds per minute
category. His total ia remarkable aa he
has lessthan one point in the aaaista par
minute rating.

Sidney Given, with a lackluster
performance against the Wyoming
I 'o* buys in thelast game of the season,
snw his rating fall to 81 for the aeaaon.
Green's rating gotaa high aa 84 for the
year. He had a 48 rating in the PPM
category and his 35 RPM rating led the
team. The junior-to-be also had less
than one point in the aaaista category.

Michael "Spiderman" Bums finishes
third on the season witha rating of 71.
The 6-7 senior-to-be had double figures
in all categories. He had a 39 rating in
the PPM category and a 22 rating in the
rebounds per minute category. He also
achieved a 22 rating for aaaista per
minute. Unfortunately, the Spiderman
also got double figurea in turnoverspar
minute and led the team in that
category.

Larry Anderson is the fourth Rebel in
tjie Mr. Stat Man starting five. Hut 62
ruting was mostly keyed on his points
per minute aa the 6-7 junior-to-be had a
46 rating in the PPM calgory. He alao
lid the Rebels in scoring average per
if^ame.

photo by John Ourzimki

Chris Smith Slides Safely Back To First BaK AfterA
PlckOtf Attemptagainst Utah. The Rebels Won three of

Four Games From the Utea.

CollegeBasketball Tournament SeasonBegins
It's that timeoftheyearagain. That's

right, it's college basketball tournament
time again.

The NCAA and BIT bids have been
announced and action began in the
National Invitational Tournament Tues-
day night while the National Collegiate
Athletic Association Tournament does
not get underway until tonight.

In the NCAA tournament, Lamar will
play Missouri in one of two Midwest
Regional gameß. Arkansas will face
Mercer in the other Midwest game. In
the Mideast Regionala, Crelghton will I
playSt. Joeseph's and Maryland will do I
action with Tenneßaee-Chatanooga I

i tonight.
In the West Regionals, Kansas State

will play San Francisco, and Wyoming,
an opponent of UNLV during theregular
season, will play Howard. In the East
Regionala, Brigham Young, another
opponentof UNLV this part season, will
lanlge with Princeton while George-
town,yet another UNLV opponent, will
play James Madison.

On Friday, the first round action will
startagain. In the Midwest Regionala,
Wichita State will play Southern and
Kansas will battle Mississippi. In the
Mideast Regionala, Boston College will
take on Ball State and Alabama-Bir- ,

mingham will play WesternKentucky.
In the West Regionala, Fresno State

will tangle with Northeastern, and
Idaho willplay Pittsburgh. The Eastern
Regional games will include Houston
■gainst Villanova and Virginia-
Commonwealth against Long Island.

Teams that received firstround byes
■n LSI). Louisville, lowa, Arizona
State. DePaul, Wake Forest, Indiana

and Kentucky. Alsoaddedtothe list are
Oregon Stat*. Illinois, Utah, North
Carolina, Virginia, Tennessee, UCLA
and Notre Dame. These teams will start
in second round actkm on March 14-15.

The Regional finals are on March
20-22 with the national semi-finala on
March 28 and the finale to be played in
Philadelphia on March 30.

In the NIT,play began Tuesday night

when Dayton beat Fordham 06-66 in
double overtime. Play resumes
Wednesday night when Old Dominion
ukes on Georgia, American plays
Toledo, San Joae State will play Texas
El Paao, Drake tangles with Minnesota
and Teaaa-Arlington plays South
Alabama.

Rebels Host Three Top Ranked Teams
U Maybe, Just maybe, the UNLV
'~ baseball team has discovered ■ winning

formula.
That's probably what Rebel head

coachFred Da llimore ia wondering after
the UNLV diamondmen swept their first
twinbill of theseason enroute to claming
three wins in a four-game series with
the University of Utah last weekend in
Lsa Vegas. The3-1 performance evened
the Hebe* season markat 9-9.

"We're only two games behind the
paceat which we were at this time last
year," aaya an obviously elated DeJUi-
aaar*, in isastsaws to theaa-ia-l imosusW -I jwst wish we could win threeatfknir agessst everyone."

"Biit,"hecautiouslyadds," we need
to improve our pitching, defense, and
base running."

Hitting hsa not been a problemfor the
Rebs, who tipped their team batting
average last weekend from .297 to .311.

DalUmore mayfind out what his crew
is made of this weekend when #9Nebraska, #14 Oklahoma State and #24
Mississippi State visit Las Vegas.

On UNLV's Barnson Field, the Rebs
will host a single game with Oklahoma
State Friday (March 13) at 2 p.m. and
will face Mississippi SUM in another
single contest, at 11 a.m. Saturday
(March 14). MSU and UNLV will meet
Win Sunday (March 15) in an 11 a.m.
twinball, before the Rebels entertain
Nebraskain apair of nine-inning affairs
Monday (March 16) at 2 p.m. and
Tuesday (March 1?) at 10:30a.m.

Currently 8-3, coach Gary Ward's
t'owboysare slated to meet New Mexico
State, Texas-El Paso. Kearney State
and Wyoming in El Paso prior to their
appearance on Bamson Field. Landing
returnees from last year's 43-10 OSU
squad are the top four hurlers-Dwrren
Uil>u 19-1), MitchCoplon (l )-l|, Wayne
Jacques (6-11 and Time Rodgera(6-3)-as
well as centerfielder Benji da la Rosa
'■302|, second baseman, Ray Etchebar-
"n i.352), shortstop Bruce Kaatelk
U«l and catcher Mickey Tettleton
1.3g1|. |

The owners ofa 6-2 mark, the Ron
Folk-directed Bulldogs will swing
through Arizona to fact* thai University
of Arizona and Grand Canyon College
before comingto Laa Vegas Probable
MSU pitchers include two junior
righthanders-Steve Suae* (3-0, 1.59

KRA) and Allan Morlock (1-0, 3.95
ERAI-and senior righlie, Don Muntue
I/-2, 4.42 ERA). Standouts at the plate
could be junior designated hitter, Tony
Gage 1.468, 8 RBl's), junior first
baseman, Bruce Caatoria (.440,3 HR'a
8 RBl's), Brad Winkler (.381), a
sophomore centernelder, and senior
rlghtfledler, Mark Uillaspie (.360, 2

HR's, 10RBJ'a).
The Cornhuskers of coach John

Sanders have posted (our wins against
no tosses. Top Nebraska performers
have been aophomore rightfielder,
Steve Stanicek, senior utility man, Mark
Prior, and junior centerfielder, Roger
Hill, last season's California Junior
College Player-of-the-Year. Sophomore
Steve Gehrke has anchored the pitching
staff.

UNLV owns a 1-0 edge in the
Rebel-Cornhusker series, while the
UNLV-Oklahoma SUte aeries is knotted
at 1-1. The Bulldogs and the Rebs have
never faced each other on the baseball
j^araond^
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Conaiatent Richard Boa edged out
Greg Ooorjian for the fifth and final
starting position OB the Mr. Stat Man
Kebel teem. Boa had a M rating with
only three rating potato taken off for
turnover*. TH* «-7 co-captain and
senior-to-be had a »rating in the PPM

catgory. Ooorjian, meanwhilf. hod aftl)
ratuigfortheaeaeon.Tho ti-1 juriior-to- ■
be had a 39 In the PPM category.

Eddie Roberaon is the eeventh man
on the team with o 51 rating. He is the
laston* to qualify for a starting position
because of his minutes played. Derrick
Giles and Ed Pawlak would have been
in the starting lineup but didn't have

enough minutes to qualify for tri'
championship, (iiles hada7l rating an-
i'awlak had a ti7.ruting. 4

John Cope land finished theyear v. Mi
a 44 rating and Terry Tebbs had u 13

rating-
All of the Rebels will be back foi

another season of basketball under
■ Jerry Tarkanian.

Rebels Defeat Rams
■flv Ken WiUan

I wh on of those fUMt Youre
liliar with the typo. The kind in
tch you know jrour toun't going to
, and the only thing toft Dp to your

agination to the final acore.
it the Convention Center Friday
ht, UNLV ptoyed the winning role
r overcoming e sluggish etart. The
wla victimized the Colorado State
aa 86-69 before a crowd of 6,3*3,
«d by Sidney Green's 27 pointa and
-ebounds, the Rebeto notched theirhstraight win, and elevated UNLVa
ncea of receiving a bid from the
tonal Invitational Tournament,
tospite it's 3-23 record, Colorado
e played well early, trading leade
i UNLV all time* and were tied five
(rent timea in the firat oavon
utee of the conteat. Green
wcted on two frea throwa at the
0 mark to give UNLV the toad,
0, which it would not relinquish

w Rebeto opened up a aeven point
, 23-16, wiih'9;2l left in the firat20
Hea. MichaelJobnaon, acored itof
6 pointa to ignite the fteb spurt overran minute span
riknowlsdging the challenge, Ram
t Homer hit five straight baskets
Kevin Bromley flipped in a jumper

i the top of the key to pull CSU
In two pointa setting the acore at
S with 4:37 toft in the half.
e bofheraome CSU squad hung
n until the waning moment* of the
when a lack of composure helped
V outecore the Rama 7-2 to take a
) toad Into the locker room at
bne.
•ning the second half witha jump
by Greg Goorjian, a layup by

son, and a atom dunk by Green,UNLV the first all pointa and
ad its advantage to 13-polnta,

D. But behind forward Scott Mann
center Horner, CSU again rallied,
Ulg to within five points, 60-63
tin 10:31 toft to play.
SU, 1-13on the road, made one last
at the Rebels, now 16-11. With

hael Bums on the bench saddled
i four fouls, the Rama inserted a

a press which produced three
igbt steals by Eddie Hughea, who '
verted two forbaskets and dished off
Iromley fora third hoop.
after a time out called by Jerry
rkanian. and with Burna back in the

lineup, bath towns continued to
exchange baskets until UNLV broke
loose with a final spurt to put the game
ante*.

Witha tip-iaby Michael Johnson and
t*D free throws by Sidney Green, the
Robs upped their lead to 10 points.
After the surge was interrupted by Ram
Rick Semin'a lay up, a Jumper by Green
and layups by Johnson and Burns, gave
theRebels • 14pointlead with 2:02 left.
At this point, Tarkanian cleared hia
bench.

-Hike played good and Sid had a
1 greatgame and overall we played well

' and still couldn't blow them out,"

. Tsrkanian Mid. "I've never sen.
Colorado Slate ihoot that well. We'.-.
tnat Hughes was theironly shooter, bui
theyaura ■hoot, couldn't they?"

Horner, who had been averaging j....
2. 1 points per game this year, cane off
the bench and connected on 10of 12 h .„,

i shots to top CSU in scoring with 20
points. AU WAC guard Eddie Hugh.,
added 17 points and Scott Mann
chipped in with 14 for CSU.

Other than the combination of Green
and Johnson, the Rebels, who shot 66
percent in thesecond half, finished with
only one other player (Greg Uoorjian
with 101 in double figure*.

Terry Tebbs Scores On A LayupagainstColorado Stm

Lady Rebels Finish Season With
CloseLoss ToLong Beach State

oyOreg Ooumio*

The UNLV Lady «•**. Baaketbell
team finished Uw IMWI on*** by
dropping an 86-tT decision to weond
ranked Cal-State Long Beach. '

The Lady Rebel performance wu not
as disappointing aa the aeon may
reveal. UNLV played one of their fineet
Karnes of the eeeeon ataying within
striking range throughout moat ofthe 40
minute conteet.

The major difference* In the game
were UTaynua Pollard and Kim
Maddoi. The 49'ere won a very
disciplined and well coached team, but
the impreeaive poult guard and forward
really made a major difference in the
final game reeuha.

Pollard, playing at the etrong forward
position controlled UNLV by ahooting
12-17 from the field, 6-7 fromthe Una for
a total of S9 points on the evening.
Maddox, on the other hand, only
contributed 14 points, but her all around
defense frustrated the Rebe at several
critical times during the game.

Another major (actor in the game
came in the rebound department. It was
clear that this war wu clearly won by
CSULB 60-31. 48 ercantor Jo Gabbard
pulled down a gam* high 17boards.

TheCal-State Long Be*ch game was a
final collegiate performance for two
UNLV seniors, captain Kathy Ricks and

Priedua Hobba. Both girts exhibited the
skills and maturity of experienced
basketball players.

Hobbe, starting In only her third
game since her transfer from Lamar
University, ahowod eigne ofbrillance aa
her sharp no look passes amaaed the

crowd aawellaa the 49'ere. Scoring was

Hobba' beat gam* of the osteon. She

shot a bluing 23 points as well as
pulling down 6 rebounds and & assists
from her greatpaaaes,

Putting on an AU-Amerfca perfor-
mance. Ricks completed her colligiate
career in professional style Ricks shot

15-23 fromthe field, 8-8 from theline for
a career high 38 points. Ricks also pull
down 7 rebounds and dished off 6
assists

Head coach Shelia Strike commented

that she wma very pleased with the ln.il
game of the season. "We played very
well. We had a pair of outstanding
performances by seniors Ricks and
Hobbs," the coach said.

Clinch Strike had to beencouraged for
m'xt year when sophomore point
guardSonia Lykes gave 11 points and 7
assists, and Judy Thomas, .also a
sophomore at the forward position,
played with the determination and
hard-nosed effort to put in 8 points and
rip down 10 rebounds.

Johnson Wins Mr. Stat Man Title
■
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Women's Tennis TeamBoasts
4-1 Record

byOregGoustak

lit UNLV women*! tennis team
opXj lis 1981 »«on on March 1.
19S1. During their fir* ft games. UNLV

*cored impressive victories to posta fine
4-1 record. ' ,_.

Tto week Coach Tina Kunser took
her girls into the 4th annual women's
invitational tennis tournament. Parttal-

pating in the event along with UNLV
waa Loyola Marymont, Cal-Btate Do-

minquez Hills, and Dominican College.

UNLV's first opponent, Loyola Mary-
nwot, scored an upset victory over the
ftaba 6-3. UNLV's only victories came
on the rackets of singles players Deniae
Wolff and Kim aa wellas the
doubles team of Michael and Jeanne
Aldrich

Coach Kunzer said she feels .a
particular cause of the loss was the
derision to cancel the women's tennis
program aa of the 1981-82 season by
new UNLV athletic director Brad
Rothermel. Kunzer feels the girls were
very disappointed in the decision and It
may have affected their play.

Following the loss to Loyola Mary-
mont, UNLV got back on the winning

track by crushing Dominican College
8-1. The Lady Rebel victory rested on
the shoulders of Wolff, Kay Krelaler,
Tlah Elliot, Michaels and Vanita Taylor
playing singles. The doubles teams'
winners were: Wolff-KreisleriAldrich-
Michaels. and Elliot-Taylor. Moat ofthe
above girlsposted devastating 8-0 or 6-1
victories.

Carrying over to the final day of the

tournament, UNLV's winningroomeo-
tum helped them to port their flth win of
the season against Cal-Sute Domin-
quesHills. Hotting an impressive third
tournament win, (or singles play were
Wolff and Michaels. The team of
Michaels-A Idrieh also won a third
doubles match for the tournament.

UNLV's current standing ia 6 wins
and 2 losses for team play- Individually,
singles players stand as: Dsnise Wolff
7-1, Tish Elliot 6-2,Kim MkhasU 5-2,
Kithy Ricks 4-2, Kay Kreialers-S, Clare
LeDuff 2-2, Venits Taylor 2-2, Nicole
Wyattt 1-0, and Ofanne Lucero 1-1.

Doubles teams' standings are :

Ricks-Elliot 4-2, Wolff-Kreisler 5-3,
Mlchaels-Aldrich3-0, Elliot-UDuH 1-0.
Elliot-Taylor 1-0, LeDuff-AJdrich 1-1,
Taylor-Aldrich 0-1, Taylor-Uceeo 0-1,
andMichael-WyattO-1.

FormerReb StarsInterviewed
by MoniqueGordon

Reggie Theus and Rick; Sobers
former basketball stars hen at UNLV
under head coach Jerry Tarkanian. Both
now play for the Chicago Bulla of the
National Basketball Association and
were contacted by phone in Philadel-
phia before a recent game with the
Man.

Both said that they didn't foreee the
Rebels getting a bid Into the National
Invitational Tournament. They said
with a 16-12 record, they doubted very
aeriouly the Rebels wouldgat a bid into
the prestigious post-season tourna-
ment.

"I would imagine Tark hasn't bitten
the towel; he ia hiding behind it," says

Theus, when asked lo comment on
UNLVs record, Ha added that "it
is probably Tark a worstrecord ina long

tune."
Tarkanian has never coached a team

that baa recorded double figures in
losses whileat UNLV. WhanTheus waa
with the Rebels, the worst UNLV did
was lo low eight games in the 1977-78
season. Sobers waa with the Rabala in
the 1*73-74 season when Tark loat six
games. UNLV has never loat many
games aa it did this season

Theus said he mala the reason why

UNLV s basketball team has come apart
is because the Rebels lack a pure point ]
guard and a team leader. He thinks that
Michael Loyd could have been both. I

Theus said he heard the players were
not happy with each other and that they .
were bringing their problems on the
court instead of leaving them in the

locker room where theproblems belong.

'Tart is a winner,"Theus said. He
tries to fithis offense and defense to suit
his team." He added that Tark works
his players hard and he is fortunate to
have been coached by Mm.

Theus feels that Sidney Green and
Michael "Spiderman" Burns are two
Rebel players that have talent to play
professionally. Theus adds that it takes
more than raw talent to make it in the
pro ranks.

"When on the professional level, it is
a lot more thinking and a player has to
be mature," said Theus. He feels that
Green and Burns have to continue to
work on their game.

Theus added that in professional
basketball, a player has an 82 game
schedule which is fourtimes that used in
college basketball. He says that this w
one reason why a player has to be
physically as wellas mentally prepared
for the pros.

According to Theus, everyone on the
Rebels team haa talent. "RichardBox la
a good player and Big Michael Johnson
has Incredible talent."

Theus said he would choose UNLV
again if he waa given the opoortunitv.

"1 know no oneis happy withit,'' «■**
Sobers, who waa surprisedto hear about
the Rebels 16-12 record. " honestly do
not know why the team haa fallen
apart." He said he has not had a chance
to see the Rebels play.

Sobers said Tarkanian Is a super
coach. Sobers added that Tark mads
him a good player and taught him about
the game of basketball.

Sobers said Tarkanian Is a super
' coach. Sobers added that Tark mads
him a good player end taught him about

, the game of basketball-
Sobers could not comment on any

i Rebel players because he has not had
, the chance to keep up with the team.
, When asked rfhe would choose UNLV
i again if granted the opportunity. Sobers

said, "No, 1 would have gone toUCLA
I because it is close to beaches and I like
i theLos Angeles atmosphere. He added
i thathe preferred livingin L.A. over Las
i Vegas.
i Theus startedin theAll-Star game for

1 the first time this season and Sobers
comes off the bench for the Bulls.

RebelsLose To Wyoming In Nightmare, 97-70
By Ken Wilson

Nightmares usually occur white one'*
in the bed asleep. Saturday night a
bright-eyed and buahy tailed crowd of
6,393 experienced notonly one but two
nightmares.

The first was a lopsided score aa the
University of Wyoming dusted UNLV
97-70. The second wss an alleged
bomb threat that forced Convention
Center security to evacuate therotunda
immediately following the game.

As far as nightmares go. the first was
by far the moat serious. at least for the
Rebels, who saw a sii-game winning
streak snapped and a bid for the
National Invitational Tournament
crushed.

"I thought we should geta NIT bid,
but we don't deserve one now,"

Tarkanian said about the loss. The
Kebels found themselves not getting a
NIT bid afteraU.

The Ke be Is ended the regular season
with a 16-12 record, while Wyoming,
ranked 16th inthe nation, assured itself
ofaNCAA post-season tourney bid, and
finished theyear witha 23-5 record.

Also, a 27-polnt loss was the worst
ever for a Jerry Tarkanian-coached
team. The Rebels lost to Long Beach
State, 104-77, earlier this season in the

. L.A. Times Classic in Anaheim, Calif.
'. We don't deserve anything now,"

Tarkanian said. "I never dreamed they
coulddothattoua. We've been playing

§o well."
' They dismantled ua in every way.''

Tarknnian continued. "They really
played well. They re a great team, the
lieat in the WAC."

From the start. UN LV really wasn't in
thecorneal, hutearly in the aecond half
the Rebeta threatened once.

The apparent rally began and ended
when Rebel Michael Johnson hit u layup
and was fouled on the play. Johnson
dropped in the free throw for a
three-point play that pulled UNLV
within seven points, 51-44, with 17:02

remaining in the game.
But three aucceeaive turnovera by the

Rebels on their neat poaooeoinna. and an
exhauatlng trap defenae which put
UNLV in the poaitkm to challenge.

: apparently took iu toll.

Wyoming outscored UNLV 14-2over

the Mtt4:33 to open up a 19-point toad,
65-46, with 11:69 left, and for all intents
and purposes the game was over.

During the first 20 minutes the Rebels
fell behind early and barelycame within'
10-points,47-37, at halftime. Wyoming

wa* Intotal controlof the half by posting
a 15-point advantage several times.

"I probably ahould'vt had them fall
back and pack it in when we got into
trouble," Tarkanian second-guessed
himself. "Wa got back in the game
when we extended the court, but they' re
too good a team to keep in a spread too
long."

Junior Bill Qarneu led Wyoming by

■coring 27 points. AU-WAC guard
Charles Bradley added 21 points while
Mike Jackson and Chris Erigler scored
12 points each.

Wyoming shot 66 percent from the
held, and the Cowboys, who lead the

nation in field goal percentage defense,
held UNLV to Just 44 percent from the
field.

Also, the Pokes, whoare second-best
rebounding team in the nation, outre-
bounded UNLV 61-26, with Kenneth
Ollie pulling down a team-high 11

boards.
A contributing factor to UNLV's

down-fallwas that Sidney Green sat out
thefinal 11:61of the firsthalf with three

personal fouls.
Green then started the second half

and Tarhanian elected to leave him in
even though Green waa ticketed with
the fourth foul In the first minute.

"He was kept out of the game so
long,'' Tarhanian explained, "I thought
U1 kept him in there he might get us tn
the game.''

Green, who fouled out with 16:22 sift
in the game, waa left scoreless for the
first timein his two-year college career.

Larry Anderson paced UNLV with 23
points, hitting on 11of 19from the field.
Michael Johnson had 17 while Graf
Goorjian tallied 14.

photoby John Ourtinthi
Michael Johnson DriresToThe Basket AgainstWyoming

Recruiting Key To Tark's Success
bvKenWUton hi

■Ial

The Hunnin Rebels have had eight ct
consecutive winning seasons with Jerry p
Tarkanian at the helm. The key to »

Huccesa, other than excellent coaching, s
has been Tark's recruiting. I

And now with post-season play upon V
us, and the all-important date-April 8,
the national retter-of-intent day, the c
recruiting process is in full awing. k

Showing a masterful recruiting touch r
already, Tarkanian has commitments »
from three blue-chip prospects in 6-9 r
center Richie Adams. 6-10 point guard i
Lonnie Green, and 6-9 forward Kenny
Lyles 1

Whatever recruiting technique Tar- I
kanian uses, it has worked, with the <
possible exception of the current
season, in which a mid-season rash of :
injuries slowed things down. But each i
year Tarkanian manages to come up <
with great finds. Why? '

"The big thing here is the bead
coach Tarkanian and the univeretty-ita
basketball program over the past eight
years sella itself," contends Tim
Grgurkh, Tarkanian s right-hand-man
in his drat year aa a UNLV aaekrtant
coach.

Another advantage Cor UNLV's re-
cruiting success "isthat Tarkanian ia a
big name coach. The style of ball he
playa...kide Ilka that)" Grgurich went
on. "Alee, the community is really
supportive o* the baakaibail program
and the school iteelf ia well known
throughout law fotustr*."

Aa to finding of pea** UNLV
recruits,Coach Denny Hovanec, alas In

his first year under Tarkanian, handles
all*of the scouting services. Hovanec
collects information on high school
players through threemain professional
scouting reports: Bill Cronhauaer.
stationed In Florida; Don Mead who ia

located tn.California; and out of New
York, Howard Garfinkel'a report.

Also summer basketball camps and
clinics provide an excellent source in
locating various talents. Another ave-
nue in which to travel ia that people who
know Tarkanian and other UNLV staff
members are constantly sending bach •
information on promising players.

Coach Grgurich indicated that whan
looking for a player there are certain
guidelines that are followed and
qualifications that must be met. *

"A great attitude-player, a quality
you really have to look for in
recruiting." Grgurich said of a "Ri-
chard Boi" type player. "A player with
a lot of God given talent, but one who
really plays on hia attitude.

"The attitude type kid really en-

hances yourchances to become s strong
basketball team," he added.

Upon locating a particular player, the
staff initiates contact by dropping the
player's coach a letter of interest.
Theresfter, weekly communiques,such,
aa brochures concerning UNLV's aca-
demics and the team aa well as
pamphlets about the community of Las
Vegaa, are sent to the player's coach.

Once a player becomes truly sincere
i about poaaibly attending UNLV, he's
allowed to visit lbs campus under the
NCAA visitationrule that eaya a recruit

i may viast just six different universities.

andthe recruit ia limited to just 46 hours
on the campus.

During the recruit ■stay, he's treated
not only to a tour of the different
departmentsat UNLV, but is also taken
ona tour of Las Vegas, The recruit may

also meet students, the team, and
attend a basketball game.

UNLV, as do many major educatinn
institutions, subscribee to the NCAA
rule that requires a player entering the

collegiate ranks to carry a 2.1) GPA.
If we take a young man with s Mi

, with the programs now that are being
developed in rending, language com
munication, andspeech development, it
a young man ia deficient in anything.

when he's here for his interview
t be'atastedandhopefullywecnnpickup

on some of those things," Grgurich said
of tiW efforts being made to help a
player achieve hia educational goal*
along with the athletic aide as well.

•■And if he ia deficient in something

we re strong enough inour academics tn
help that young guy ga* ahead,
Grgurich finished.
- Here at UNLV with the recent

announcementol theeliminationof four
sports by new Athletic Director Brad
Kothermel foroeit year, now more than
over before, eotunwrntion ia of major

concem-thie includes the
process.

Withthe recruiting
, Grgurich says, "that bare at UNL\ *,

i don't really spend a lot of nwney ~

i recruiting because we don't recruit «

l amnio lot of usees*!...we're v
. selective." .

According to Grgurieh, if UNbV
kings in4 or6players, coach Tarkanian
will only want the staff to contact

l.t, players. Andit is also inexpensive to
kd into California torecruit where nine
. urrent Rebel hoopsters originate.
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free 12ozsoda with any sandwich purchase

ELSINBAD
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' Tonight. Rhode Island ptiys Purdue,
Connecticut plays South Florida,
Duquesne tangles with Michigan, North
Carolina A&T will play Duke, Temple
wiU play CWmaon, Alabama will takeon
St. John'a, Holy Croaa will do battle
with Southern Miattaaippl.

Friday night, Marquette will play at
Syracuse, Pennaylvannia will play West
Virginia and Pan American will battle
Tulaa.

Second round play takei place March
16-16 with third round action oecuring
on March 19-20. The semi-finals and
the finale will be pUyed at the Madlaon
Square Garden in New York City on
March 23 and 26.

In the National Baaketball Aseocia-
tion, San Antonio and Mirweukee have
already clinched diviaion ttUea and

Philadelphia, Boaton, Phoenli and Lot
Angelea have clinched playoff bertha.

Philadelphia haa the beat record in
the NBA with the Boaton Ceaice right
behind them.

In the National Hockey League, the
St. Louis Bluea have already clinched
the Smythe Diviaion tit Ie with the beet
record in the league (96 pointa). The
New York Islanders lead in the Patrick
Diviaion. Montreal leads in the Noma
Division and Buffalo has the lead in the
Adama Diviaion.

Exhibition baseball haa begun and it
seems that the threat of a etrike haa
taken a back aeat.

In football news, Dan Reeves, an
assistant coach with Dallaa, haa been
named the new coach of the Denver
Broncos, replacing Bed Miller, who
received the axe. Millar brought
Denver their first Super Bowl appear-
ance ever In 1978.

Men's Tennis
Adds Victims

To GrowingList
By Dave Reiui

HWith the reality of a dual matchagainst Northern Arizona, Utah
and Csl-State DomingiMt Hills
ob ha mind, the UNLV Men's
team want about tba business of

new victims to Ha already
liat Saturday.

There waa one ■mall problem,
Southeastern Conference
Vsnderbuilt wasn't aboutH be mugged. And with that, tba■xrunodores, lad by skillful number■* singles teed Charles Batt, whoHsbel head coach Fred Albrecht

as "probably the strongest
flayer I've seen this year," rolled toa

fought 6-3 victory over the gritty

I "We played very well," said■ibrecht. now is his eighth year at the■ebelhelm. ''We had a chance to beatB«m. It could very well have been a 6-4

■ Despite dropping their singles
Hutches, the number two doubles team

of Matt McDougall and Scot Hunterkept their unbesten record intact with a
come-from-behind 4-6,6-2,6-3victory.
The win upped the duo's record to 9-0.
Greg Henderson and Kyle Wolff,UNLV'b number one doubles team,
were taken to the limit by their
Vanderbuih opponents before record-ing a 7-6. 7-6 victory. Henderson, also
the Rebels number two singles player,
scored a 6-1, 6-3 decision in hia match.

UNLV took outits frustration! on tiny
Southwest College, registering seper-
■te 9-0, 5-0 beatings on Saturday. John
Rhodes, Duke Thorson, Mike Waller
and Wolff, playing In place of the usual
starting four, all scored straight set
wins. The Rebels also recorded a 6-0
victory against former UNLV natters in
the annual Alumni contest.

This weekend, the Rebels will host
the first Annual Las Vegas Michalob
Light Invitational. Competing In this
event will be WAC power Brigham
Young, New Mexico State and USIU,
theteam which knocked the Rebels from
a first place bid In the Lake Havaau
Invitational.

Track SeasonOpens
■ by Dinger Clayton

UNLV opened ita track muod last
aturdajr with a home meet on the
lyron Partridge track. The men faced
te University of New Mexico, Univers-
y of Utah, Ca) Poly- Pomona, and

louthern Utah Stfte College. Theromen faced the University of Utah.
In the men's 100 meters, Kevin

Clarke and Herb Barner placed fourth
ind fifthat 11.8 and 11.3. In the 200
meters, it was Michael Adkins sn<J
Barner withthird and fourth at and
23.2. Jim Übanks was fourth in the800
meters at 1:58.0. Adkins brought home
i second in the 1500 witha 3:58.0 and
Prank Plaseo fourth in the 6000 meters
st 16:11.0.

In the field events, Kevin Clarke
placed placedsecoiyl in the discus with
a toes 0f96 feetand seven inches. In the
ligh jump, Larry Powell placed fourth
rith a jump of six feet, five inches.

In the women's competition, Liu
Thompsontook first in the 100 meters
with an 11.6, qualifying her for the
AIAW nationals. Valerie Connors was

second with s 12.6. Conners was also
first in the 200 meters with a time of
26.6. Debbie McDaniela, a first in the
400 meters with 67.3. The women's
mile relay team also brought home a
hralwithatimeof 4:05.0. The women a
400 meter relay of Thompson, SheilaPolk, FeUda Pinner, and Conners
sported a first for UNLV in a time of
47.0. Don! Chicarell was third in the
3000 meters with 11:11.2. In the 800
metercompetition.Pinner and Chicarell
placed fourth and fifthat 2:28.0 and
2.-34.0 and Polk brought home another
first in the 400 meter hurdles in 1:06.2.

UNLV's heptathleta, Ann Crump,
placed first in the highjump atfive foot,
three inches. In the shot put, Dolphins
Burt was first witha toss of 40 feet, a»
inches. Crump was second witha toss of
37 feet five inches, Darnell Praaier
fourth witha toss of 38 feet, twoinches,
and Chriisy Power fifthat 82 feet,eight
inches. Power was alao second in the
javelin competition. Frasier finished
third in thejavelin also forUNLV. In the
discus, Burt brought In first. Power was

third and Frasier was fourth. Crump
finished first in the long Jump.

Student Wage
CampusDigeit Newt Service

Students could be paid only 75
percentof the minimum wage of 13.35
per hour if • bill introduced by
Republican UtahSenator Orrin Hatch is
adopted-

Hatch ia the chairman of the Bonate
Committee an Labor and Human
Reaourcee.

The bill ia meant to counter rising
unemploymentof youth attributedto an
unwillingnees of employers to pay
minimum wage to unakilled labor.

The 76 percent rule would apply
towards full-time students and any
workera under 20 years old.

More Cheating
BUSINESS STUDENTS CHEAT more
than students with other majors,

according to a survey conducted by the
Memphis State U. student newspaper.
Analysis of that survey, given to a
random sample of 327 students, showed
men cheat more than women, and
youngerstudents cheat more than older
ones. Of the business students sur-
veyed, 70 percent said they had

cheated. The next highest percentage ol
cheaters was in the engineering school.
where 66percent saidthey had cheated.

Lennon Memorial
A JOHN LENNON MEMORIAL on the
Western Washington U. campus is the
dream of one student there. Senior Jess
(•iessel is seeking 6,000 student
signatures on a petition to rename the
school's Performing Arts Center the
John Lennon Center for Performing
Arts.

photoby John Ourtinski
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Drought Famine, Disease
hi EAST AFRICA

JB MILLIONS
STARVING

AaV ' nek SICK

Send taWpNawITi^
HERE IS OUR HELP »l ~l

NAME . ■

ADDRESS .
CITY , SIATI HP

AMKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO

(1 S n 1? 312 Suiter SlfMt, Rm. 602y/l.l\lj, S«n Francisco, CA 94108

BAST AFRICA APPEAL
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NEED YOUR OWN SPACE? r have ■
room for rent in ■ fully furnished 2400
•q. It. house only 4 piilei from UNLV
Large back yard so dog la O.K. 12601
month includes house privileges and
utilities. All interested claustrophobics
call Tom at 456-8529.

KOOMMATE NEEDED-Lovely 3 bed-
room home near Huntridge area, 3160
monthly, plua 1/3of the utilities. Please
call Dalene at 735-2247, leave a
message,
TO INTRAM URALS-
Where have you gone!

Mirch lZf 1981

CLASSIFIED
WANTED-Cannon FD, 100400 nun TOR RENT-one room like a studio, has
Zoom to buy or rant. (That sixa or aa separate entrance, own bathroom,
close as possible). Call 876-17118 a.m. possibility for kitchenette. 1.6 miles
to 10 p.m. from UNLV. Only 9180 Tel: 739-6417.

FOR SALE-1978 MOB, convertible, FREE DINNER and Fellowahip at the
white/black striping, Air, AM-FM-8- Baptist Student Union. Come join us for
track, 24-33 mpg. 16,000 miles, new fun and relaxation every Monday night
brakes, battery, align, tune up in last 2 at 6:30. 1482 E. University Avenuke.
months. Best offer, asking 86306. Cell Phone 734-6470, open daily from 9-6:00
Tom 798-8112 weekdays-eves. M-K. Ask for Pam.
twin rnnimun a_i m u_ t HELP immediately.DOG TRAINING.**^ Otadl.. for w> Brew onhou.. pM. or lb. .ho. rim. Proh*. g. ,

'

Mnrketln,

lI"'. r camPUB P.O. 80. 1M34.Heiibki hour. .od 10c.u00.. For
information call 739-9189 evenuiga.

TYPING-done by experienced typist at
reasonable rates. Call 733-9630. WANTED-Models for haircutting se-

minars ' 'New Looks.'' Call for informa-
LOST-Wood C'KIUI aculpturc, 3 1/2ft. lion „ 737.7900. All aorvkei provided
tall, in redwood finish on redwood at no charge.'
stand. Removed from sculp, room GRA
111 BELONGS TO HANDICAPPED KOK RENT-Walk to class. University
Student. Plesse return to Art Dept. t'reat Condo. a bedroom, 1 bath, close to
office. Contact ArtDept. or JoWhite at and tennis. »4(k). Call Tom at
461-8693. 798-8348.
LOCAL MEDITATION SOCIETY is MR. STAT MAN-Who is he? Read in
currently accepting new member* for tbia week's UNLV Yell. Some interest-

more info call 646-2007 or 361-4916 ">8 figures you never thought existed,
(eves). Resd Me.

Thanks for Pissa by candlflight in a

CLASSIFIED Lon Munchin' Spoof

ADS jo* &Christine- The ATO's would like
ADVVDVr to thank you for leaving. Now we can
AIUhrIUUIL have parties all summer long.

TO JonG.

STUDENTS
ATO is aweeome

ANDFACULTY and now ws will bioeeom.
Joe A Christine left

•ftaseeee/seeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeese Now our summer parties will be beet.
TO THE EDITOR of the 1981 EPILO-
GUE, we heard you're raising theprice JOURNALIBT seeking Interviews with
of thebook to 812 after itcomae out. We men or women who have gone through
also heard you moved offices. Don't anabortion experience. Your anonymity
hide, we know where you are AT ALL will be pressrved. Call 788-4604.
TIMES! I (the price goes up, sodoyour
offices! Hie Anti-Yearbook, Anti-Libe

Anti-Army, You'U hotr from ua Z »°»>*

TO THE HIGH LAMA Or OOMA XL****NU-Stop & Rob hu employment
openings, Get a real fob! '

THEUNLV YELL
4SoSMvyiuiFkwy

89154
j

L—— ■ ■ i ■>■■ » ■■■ .J

TktUNLVJuzEMMMe
pkyeJoataMethedtahifirea

Wetesaay afternoon
Pkou by Im lolehlci

"PAPERS"
High qualllr igrptaf ud«di>taf. ap«kl

' Kudu*. Ui.«ta. minujcrlpl MM. Dv

Acton from IfflLV.

\~~NBB>cAskt ] Sculptured
l Yourunwanted gold jII NAILSI **>*"**** j j M/Myu
; valuable, guaranteed\hiohestpricespaid\ y a9/-oo tfrw
JUpto|/20./brc4i«rë»J I
| or weddingbands. j 8 nearUNLV
| cotf i | call Stephanie
I 369-0945 I 733-91771 anytime j II II

<mOOORSKEGS
Save $4" perkeg off theregularprice at theALBERTSONSSupermarketat TropicanaAEastern!

TORECEIVE THIS SPECIAL UNLVPRICE,
HERE'S ALLYOU HAVE TO DO:

ONE: call the liquordepartment(451-4551) at the Albertoon's supermarketlocated at Tropicanaand Eastern
between 8 am and 4 pm Monday thru Thursday to order yourkegs- call two (2) days inadvance

of yourevent tomake sure they have enoughkegs in stock tofill yourorder. Ifyouonly need one or two kegs,

chances are you can justgopick them up anytime 24HOURSA DAY!

Check out apicnicpump from Radford Smith in CSUN.MSURoom 120. If all ofCSUN's picnicpumps sre

checked out you can get one from Albertson's when you place yourorder.

TWO: Take yourUNLV ID card toAlbertson's when you pick up your order. Your UNLVED entitles you

to thespecial!*)" price. YOUWILL ALSO NEED YOUR DRIVERSLICENSE FOR PROOFOFAGE.

THREE:There isa $12 depositon kegs and a $30 depositon picnicpumps. Depositsarerefundable.
FOUR: Ifyouordermorekegsthajiyouiieed,yottcaj»retumanyuntsppri

theparty is over fora FULLREFUND, provided that theyare returned COLD.

FIVE:If yourparty is evenbigger sadbetter than you thought,youamalwayspick up anotherkeg or

twoanytime24hoursadayatAlbertson's.

THBOFFraBGOODONLYATTHEAIBERT^
Remembsr.alwayaice yourkegasdcirnassoonuyou get them totheparty. Thiswfflinsure delicious,

icy<oldCoorsb»erwithUtasornofosm.
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